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^Navy's Effectiveness 
Drives Axis Powers 
To Rasher Sub Tactics
Sir Cripps Urges 
Allies To Follow 
Russia's Example

1j4»NUUN -■ Sir Stalfurd
Cripps, KOvenmuMit leader in the 
House of Commoiv>. appealed to 

^the United NatioiLS to /ollow  the 
■*all-o»f example o f Ras-sia in the 
world li'lht aguiiuvt Nazism and Fa.s- 
dsiu m. a broadcast speech to the 
Uiiiird States Wednesday

••Wr ^now are ail Allieit together 
drive agxresMon and KascLsm 

from the world." Sir Stafford de
clared.

"AJUt  the victor>' lei u.s remain 
Cn Uie same gallant company to re
build a .stricken world upon the 
foundations of justice and equality 
that will .secure for us. fdr them and 
for all people of the worjd ^ hap
pier. saner and more peaceful fu
ture."

He Warned repeatedly that tlie 
Allies’ recent heavy setbacks would 
be followed by further reverses, 
but iasisted that "modern war. on 

tthe gi£antic and farflung scale upon 
'.which it now is being waged. Is not 

finally won or lost as the result o f 
tanitorial gains here or there."

« Allies Have Superiority 
 ̂ "It eventually wlU be won by the 
resouric.s in manpower and ma
terial that can 'be mobUlaed behind 
one side or the other,” the former 
ambassador to Moscow and new 
Lord Privy Seal In the war cab
inet declared.

In tne.se. he said, the Allies have 
^verwhelmlne superiority and hence 
ih e  present United Nations outlook 

^ Is  not dlsheartching.
Sir Stafford praised the Russian 

jucoplc for their war effort, but 
n d d ^ .

t  "The fight on the Russian front Is 
by no Uieans over. They still have 
long months o f stubborn anq des
perate fighting before them. But in 
all the ir iiials they will be borne up 
by the knowledge which their own 
valor has taught them—that they 
can and will defeat an enemy which 
Is our enemy, too.

' '  "The myth of Hitler's Invincibil
ity was smashed by (Marshal Se- 
m coni T ^osh en ko at Rostov and 
by tlie gallant troops on the Moscow

_____________________________________________________
Midland Bombing 
School To Take
Ordnance Recruits

». ■ - ,
Capl. Keiiia-th A Mack, stAUoii 

Ordnanre cffleet at Midland Flying 
School Wednesday aiinouncrd that

• Uie A r III y Ordnance Department 
^would aeerpt Ihe application o f a
selected number of men for servlpe 
in that departinent.

Tlie age litniUs for the dcpartineiit 
,|arc fmm 18 years iipi, and men who 

are qqalllied a.s automotive meohan- 
Ica. el**etrlclan.s. welders, explosive 
experts. giuu>nut h.s. or have train
ing In engineering are aspeclally de-' 
aired Anvoiic desiring to enlist In 
the depuitmeiit will be Interviewed 
by Capl. Mack, at his office at Mid
land Aniiy Flying School, and those 
having Uie nccessai^ qualifications 

^w lll is' given a letter which tlie 
■.%tnaii will present at a United States 

Army*recniiting station or his local 
.selective service board, when he 
enllst.s. Tlie Captain may be reached 

■* bj’ telephone No. 370. Midland Army 
Fh'ing School

The Ordnance Department is one 
o f vital services o f the Army. H 
handles all of the weapons o f o f
fensive and defensive warfare. The 
department has its own schools, and 
trains men for all the special needs 
It may have, but requires that the 

Cm en that it accepts have a basic 
knowledge o f the ;work they wrUl 
be called on to do. before entering

• the .service as an enlisted man.
y  Tlie enlisted men of the depart- 
' ment are charged with the care and 

maintenance o f guns, bombs, am -
• munition, and other weapons of 

the Army, and deliver them to the
'  Army on ,the flying or fighting 
•line Men ’ desiring active service 

near the front lines, or at a bomb
ing or pursuit training sclHxd should 
Investigate the opportunities in the 

-Ordnance Departimnt.

By Jehn M. Hightower
WASHINGTON (A^—The Navy’s 

effectiveness in maintaining ocean 
.supply lines despite enemy counter
action was credited Wednc.sday wltli 
driving the Axis powers to rasher 
tactics in their submarine cam 
paign. to divert U. S. Fleet units to 
home waters.

Naval experts said tlie enemy 
seemed to be growing more reckless 
In attempts to create a panicky fear 
of coastal raiding activities here and 
In Latin America. They cited as an 
example the shelling of Mona Is
land. o ff Puerto Rico, where tliere 
was no conceivable military reason 
for the enemy to waste a slicll or 
risk a ship.
Must Stop Munition Flow

Both the Germans and Japaivesc 
must be fully aware. It was said, 
that the steadily increasmg flow of 
American munitions to the battle- 
fronts in Europe. Africa and Asia 
will have to be broken up this 
spring and summer if the Axis na- 
-tions are to prevent its becoming 
an overwhelming flood of defeat 
for them.

One means .of accomplishing this 
would be to force such a popular 
demand for unlimited coastal pro
tection in the Americas that tlie 
Navy would be compelled to give 
up some of Its offensive patrol and 
convoy duties for purely defensive 
activities in this hemisphere. 
Strategy o f Panic

Into this strategy of panic, au
thorities here fit the current wave 
of U-boat attacks o ff the Atlantic 
Coast, sporadic submarine assaults 
on West .Coast shipping, the shell
ing ol oil centers In California and 
at Aruba, and the bombardment of 
Mona Island.

The three latter attacks. It was 
noted, gave IncUcatkms of reckless
ness. The sulHnarines which drew 
close enough to pour shells Into 
Aruba, and Goleta, California, ran 
a grave risk o f destruction for rela
tively small Immediate accompUah- 
ment. The submarine which shell
ed Mona Islsmd, tourist and fishing 
resort and location of an NYA camp, 
could accomplish notlilng i t  all d i
rectly except to show that United 
States territory could be bombard
ed. *
Precedent In Histery

Yet both the Oermam- and Jap
anese have some precedent In his
tory for their belief that If panic 
can be created along the East and 
West coasts they will 
much of their battle to 
America and the Allies

''Mash'' Holes For Japs B ritish  F lie rs  W ill C ontiim e A tta ck s r"  I
On G erm an In d n s b ie s  A n d  T ran sn ortk

- .A

RAF Plans More 
Bombing Of Big 
War Industries

LONDON (AV-Sir Archibald Sin
clair, air minister, declared Wed
nesday the IIAF win synehronlge 
hard blows at Oerman Industry and 
transport with the expected Has! 
spring offensive In Russia and, aid
ed by United States-built fighters 
and dlvebombers, wUl demonstrate 
superiority over the Oerman air 
force "in the not distant future."

♦ -V

WASHINGTON (A>) — BiiUah 
bombtng factories in the sw- 
borbs of Paris was a legiUaiatc 
measore of war. Acting Seere- 
lary of States Welles told a pfess 
coniCsrencH Wednesday.

"H irohito’s Mail Bag" would be an 
apt name for this tincan-fuU of 
death being fUled by gimnery stu
dent Stanley Massie of Callaway, 
Neb., at the A m y Air Corps’ new 
Flexible Gunnery School at Har
lingen, Texas. Bach “message" is 
a 30 caliber machine-gun bullet 
which Gunner Massie will fire over 
a Gulf Ckiast practice range.

(Air Corps Photo Prom NBA)

Biilish Bombers 
Smash Factories 
In Paris Suburbs

By The Associated P rw  i

At Uie same time, he served no
tice that Britain would not allow 
"German production o f tanks and 
thnk engines, aero engines and 

lorries to go on unhindered merely 
because it Is situated In occupied 
territory of Prance.”
No Change In Policy

Tuesday night’s attack on indus
trial ta r g ^  In the suburbs Paris 
in which he said 'some buildings 
were blown hundreds o f fe ft into 
the air represented no chahge of 
RAF p (^ y . he said.

For five months RAF bombing has 
curtailed industrial work "in a wide 
area” ab(xit LUle In Northern 
France by as much as 50* per cent, 
the air minister told -the House Of 
Commons.

Britain’s spring bombing offens
ive wUi be aided, he said. b|y new 
Lancaster bombers, "the most pow
erful in the yrorld” which art

British bombers smashing at war 
factories in the subrubs of Oerman- 
cccupied Paris were reported Wed
nesday to have inflicted a toU of 
6(X) or more pm ons klUed, more 
than 1,000 wounded and 250 house.s 
destroyed in a two-hour attack de- 
•sciibed as a warning against fur- 
Uicr collaboraUon with Germany.

Authoritative London quarters 
said tlie assault, carried out Tues
day night in blight moonlight, was 
the first of many blows Britain 

have won | would deliver against plants help- 
separate ; iiig to equip Adolf Hitler’s armies 

, No Bombing In Paris

bombs o f a greatly enlarged size 
and devastating power.

’The RAF and Royal Navy have 
virtually closed Dover Strait to 
enemy ships which formerly went 
through at a rate of 25 a month, 
he asserted. #

Two New Evenls 
Added To Annual 
Dairy Day Show

First Warsiiip Since Civil War
'i

'The new $84)00,000 destr^iyer USS Auliek slides 
Orange. ’Texas, 10 months! sifter her keel was Udd in the new CohsoU- 
dated Steel Company shipyard. The Auliek Is the first combat ves

sel launched on the Gulf Coast since the Civil War.
(NBA Telephoto)

Award Conlract For Utilities For______  I _____
Federal Housing Projectin Midland

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Aw^rd of a $77,528 contract 
to the Glade Construction Company of Wichita Faills for 
utilities at the Midland housinir project was announced by 
the Federal Works Agency. - > _ |

SmB̂ wuirix kiaded^^'iHth Plans for the MidlMi^ houang proJ ĉt ĉiHl for e^ ^
of 125'housing units on the tract of land at H Street and 
Illinois Avenue.

An option has been taken on 31 acres of laniT by federal 
authorities, surveys have been completed and inspections 
have been tmade.

Elrection of the houses is expected to start this month. 
The units will be available to married non-coirimissioned 
officers and civil service ivorkers at the Midland Army 
Flying School.

The conllract announced in Washington was the first re
ported in connection with the program to provide federal 
’̂ lousing here' for the Midland Army Flying school person
nel. ‘ \ ; ,

Jap Bombing Fleets Strike A| 
Pandoeng Airpori As Attack. ' 
Increases Throughput Island
BANDOEiNG, Java. — (Ap|—^Bandoeng was 

again Wednesday, by 25 Japanese planes which shi 
over the city at 15,000 to feO.OOO feet in groups of t̂i 
nine and seven, Aneta New^ AfiTcncy reported.

Dutchf anti-aircraft guns jopjened''heavy fire and fig] 
planes went into action. Bomb explosions could be '

t --

mostly in the direction of tli e^andoeng airport.

By Roger D. Greene | i 
Associated Frees W ar £<utor.
Japan’s invasion hordes |sc|o|*ed new gains agaiimi' :ut< 

' ’ * ' "  Dut|ch'troops in the
va W^ednesday, and thAdMi^

nuipbered American, Briti^ 
tical four-day-old battle of Ja 
ger was so acute that N.Ei,I. headquarters annoaneed jbhe 
major part of a scorched ear^h defense policy ha^ 
been carried out. | i l’ '|j ’

A Tokyo radio broadcast said Japanese mecliM 
units this morning reached a point west of the 
naval base at Soerabaja, in eastern JaVa, and there cl 
with Allied forces trying desperately halt the Jajpi

f  onslaugjht.’?
enemy 
utL v w

One instance came in the Span- 
isli-Am encan War. Harbor defenses 
of the Atlantic Coast were very 
a'eak when the war started smd the 
people were so apprehensive o f at
tack by Spanish warships that the 
Atlantic Fleet had to be split up.

"As the Vichy wireless already 
has stated, no bombs were dropped 
on Paris itself," the British declated.

A London spokesman said the at
tack was directed acabist numerous 
plants in the teeming Paris indus
trial belt, particularliy the huge 
Renault Motor Works at Brillan-One half, known ax "'n ie  Flying 

Squadron." was stationed in Hamp- i court, i
ton Roads, Va., to fight o ff th e! British -sources said the Renault 
Spaniards wherever they might ap- I /actorj-, which employed 20,000 
pear. “riK  oUicr half hovered o ff 1 workers In peace-time, had been op-
Ciiba.

Naval authorities say that against 
any other nation but Spain such a 
.•'trategy o f dividing the force might 
well have proved disastrous. But 
tlvs Ul-starred Spanish fleet failed 
to lake advantage o f Its opportunity 
and the United States thereby es
caped a first class naval disaster.

rrattng 24 hours a day. manufac 
luring 40-iiian "invasion planes" for 
Uie Germans to be used In an even
tual all-out assault against the 
British Isles

Informed LondcMi quarters said 
the attack might Indlrate the end

(See BRrnSH BOMBERS, page 6)

Midland Men Buy Many Garden City 
Show Animals; Large Number Attend

State Health Building 
••Contract Is Awarded

; , i
* * AUSTIN (vp>—Construction o f a 
, ri«aA l3 SUte Health Departm oit 
V building win begin Ifa rd i 10. ‘

Midland business men went to 
Garden City In force 'Tuesday to 
attend the Glasscock Coimty Live
stock shotv. and purchased more 
than 15 head of stock, mostly calves 
and lambe. ’They reported that the 
show was successful in aU divisions 
and that the attendance set a new 
record high.

A barbecue was served at noon to 
more than 1.000 guests.

Midland people who attended the 
show and barbecue included

M. C- Ulmer, J. R. Martin, Addi
son Wadlcy. Elils Conner. Dick M ld- 
klff, S. A. Dedham. Ira O. Sturkle, 
George W. Glass, J. C. Miles, J. C. 
Roberts. Aldredge Ehtes. Hugh 
Barnes. C. C. ’Thomas. Arnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Preston, Jack W al- 
Jxrldge, Lenton Brunson. P. J. Mims, 
W. W. Barker. T . Paul Barron. Paul 
A Nelson. J. B. Crain

Fragment Jap Shell 
At Chamber Commerce

*I7iere's a war on with Japan! 
Those who are sUU complacenUy 
unawakened to Uie fact should visit 
the chamber of commerce office and 
Inspect there a fragment o f a shell 
fired by a Japanese submarine o ff 
the West Coast.

Scharbauer. Leonard Proctor, Lon 
’Tyson. Bd Dam ril, Fisher Pollard,

The steel did not travel to Mid
land under Us own power—even the 
Nipponese have not Infiltrated so 
far. It is a portion o f one o f the 
shells fired by a Japanese subma
rine at the refinery ntmr Goleta, 

Clarence California, during President Roose
velt’s broadcast, Ftb. 23, and was 
sent to J. J. Kelly o f the Honolulu

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L. Alexander, Percy | qh  com pany by his brother, R. T. 
Bridgewater. John Mills. Butler KeUy.
Hurle>'. Dan Hudson. Rev. Hubert | ________ , __________
Hopper, and Bill Colh'ns. |
Wfamers e f A w ar^

GARDEN c r iY —The g r a n d  
championship calf at the Glasscock 
Livestock Show Tuesday Is owned 
by Kenneth Cox. though the youth 
is In a San Angelo hospital and was

(See MIDLAND M I2f, Page 0)

ABILENE VOTES BONDS

A BILEN E UP) — Abilene voters 
Tuesday approved u m  to 98 a 8125,- 
000 bond Issue whkfa with a  $110,- 
000 federal grant WlU finance oon- 
stmctloa of two iwHar high school 
buildings

’Ta-o new events, a dairy maid 
milking contest and a productloQ 
contest, have been added to the list 
of the annual Dairy Day Show to  be 
held in Midland on Marcli >30 and 
31. it was announced at a cdttunlttee 
meeting Monday night.

Tlie dairy maid milking contest 
will be based on the amount o f milk 
obtained from a cow in a given 
length o f Ume. The contestant get
ting the most milk in the akt period 
o f Ume will be declared the winner. 
ProducU(Ni contest winners will be 
decided on Uie amount o r  butter- 
fat produced from a cow In four 
milkings. A preliminary milking wlU 
be followed by three other fnilklnga, 
all to be in Uie rourse o f twenty- 
four liours. and the cow ’s milk 
which shows the most butt$r-fat by 
test will be awarded first ptiae.

It has been decided by the Oalrv 
Day arrangements committee that 
beside the adding of the two events, 
the show is to be financed Iqr dairy
men of this county. *1716 conunlUM 
is to meet Wednesday to gb around 
and see Uie various men to raise 
tiiiids for the amiual sliow.>

V. R  Drake. R. O. Brooks. A K  
Zlnn. Roy Jones and L. A. .Brunson 
compose the committee. Copnty Ag
ent L O. Sturkle and high school 
agriculture teacher. Harlgn Howell, 
are working with U>e committee.

Thousands" Of Husky American 
Troops Arrive At Irish Base

LONDON— (A P )— 3eTwral hundred United States 
troops arrived in London Wednesday from Northern Ire- 
ijund. ■ ' ♦----------------------------------

W ITH U.8. TROOPS IN  NORTH- I Two Die As Plane
CRN IRELAN D UP) — Thaosands' — ia^ eiReriiig. hawy Al uolemaiifIgliUiig BMn have arrived In a; .
Narthem Ireland part te aagment 
the force that has been in Ulster 
fer mere than a maath. tt was aa-

Van Staveren Is 
New Commander 
Of Dutch Forces

LONDON (iP>—Vice Admtial C. E. 
L. Helfiich has been eiUnistCMl with 
a "special aiiakMi" and has been 
seccccdcd as ceaunaiM|cr ef the 
Netharlaads Indies Navel Ferecs by 
Acting Rear Admiral J. J i  A. Van 
Staveren. the Nethcrtanda. ffevem- 
ment aanannecd WednaadAy.

The statement said Lieet. Gen. 
Hein Ter Foarien weald eowimand 
the land fa ras feOewiag the de- 
pariore of Gen. Sir ArehBilit Wav- 
eO. fsnaer sapeenm eseaimmder af 
the United NaUmm SMthwest Fa- 
eifle Ferecs.

Gevemar General A. W. L . TJarda 
Van Starfcenbergh Stnehawear will 
oontiant in f a l civfl sathwRy. the

on la  ma

Strength o f this contingent, as In 
the case of the first troops which 
arrived In Northern Ireland Janu
ary 28, was not ^Iscloaed.

In a special communlciue. the De
partment said no InlormaUon would 
be made public as to derignatlon of 
M n 11 s. their composition and 
ilrength. the ports of embarkation, 
mlllng dates or oUwr details o f the 
movement. ’

Arrival o f the first contingent 
under the command o f M ajor Gen
eral RusseU P. Hartte was announc- 
ed^by the department on January 
26, and the following day M ajor 
General James K  Chaney, who had 
bean slaUoned In London vrlth an 
Atnarlcan mixslmi for aeverel months, 
was designated as commanding gen
eral o f all United States Army 
forces In the United Kingdom.

Details of the landing o l the fleet 
of transport and supply ships were 
withheld until the soldierB, their 
gunA and their other fighting equip
ment had been scatteiM  to the se
cluded spots throughout the six 
Northern Ireland counties and the 
ships had left port.

Compared with the ceremonial 
landing o f the flrst contingent o f 
the AEF to Europeli paH o f the 
World W ar last month, the latest 
arrival was a routine joh carried out 
with typical Army and Nhvy clock
work precision.

Like the first contingent, most 
o f the latest arrivals are M ld-W est- 
e m m  who bad been In training In 
Southern Ariny ramps for a  year. 
But there a n  some repreaentattves 
o f every part o f the ooontiy.big

ST. LOUIS (A5—A  Rjfctacular flra 
attiaeting 184)00 oniooken. awapt  
through part o f the vaat Hm-Behan 
Lnmbar Yard ‘Tiaieilaj night eaoa- 
tng dasiaga eathsatad at flOOyOOO.

COLEMAN (H V-InstnRtor Fred 
Halbert. 31. Harlingen, and Cadet 
Standley M. Howe. 25, Havana, HI., 
both o f the Oe'eman Flying School, 
were killed instantly Tuesday a f
ternoon whan the plane in which 
they were riding erashed into a 
pasture near hare.

Lt. Colonel Garland To Discuss Bombing
“Tbm potnldog Problem" vnU 

diaipHead ImA i R AmdRfeflaQd*
taiy C lilb. Thuzbday iioon. by
ootooM  ^W inXbm ^ <
tartoFgfouod <ri ttfa|j|.a t Mb  
land Andy laying Seboed. ttevi 
sam ples'of bombing ordnance i 
tertal and supplies wfll be bitMiliAk 
to the meeting by TJeutenant John 
W. Linaky, o f the 437th Ordnance 
Companjy, as a display to illus
trate the talk. j

’th e program will be held at|tifa 
SchariMUier Hotrt.

th e  talks smd the disudays IwlU 
exj)laln the physical aspects and 
the tactical uses o f bombs 
the Bombardierls training 
his work with the sumed f(

o f

N o  E n t e r t a in m e n t  B il 
F o r  C a t t le m e n 's  M e e t

EL PASO (AV-Usual en 
ment features o f the South' 
Cattle Raisers’ Assodatkm 
tlon, to be held here Msuch 10 
IL. have been cancelled 
the war, Joe M. Evsms. ml 
mient committee head.

Sen. Tom Oonnally, Gov. 
Stevenson and Rep.' R. K  
son o f El Paso wiU be 

ers. '

O f f ic e r s  A r e  
S o u g h t  T o  R e - e n te r  A f

SAN ANTONIO (A>-nAU 
officers o f FM d Artillery 
National Guard and offloerB c f jthe 
Heserve Corps whose 
were tennlnated under h  
qondiUoQs after Dec. 31, 1891,i land 
Rho are physically qualified i'j gre 
being sought for reappoiatment. 
Eighth Corps headquarters an
nounced. I

Other endgby columns 
ing toward c M te i 
tavia, in Western Aivk. 
moUt|on sqtads 'glread^ 
to blast the

ships
etrugkac U M ----- mmtmw
tloQs strongtuid In the Indl $.

Dutch quarteri in ' Loodcib a id  
that only about 504)00 AlUedj troopa,^ 
among them "a  few 
lean and British,”  m  
least 864)00 J v a n e a  
United Natkms naval 
suffered "a  crippling 
tempting to /h a lt the 
vasian fleet.

Previogs reports said 
had an army o f 1004)00 
troops, reinforced by 
sands’’ Of American,
Australian sokUers, to 
enemy’s sea-borne attacR,
Jape Are Gateiag

A bulletin from  if 
quarters oonoeded 
"succeeded In making 
way at some potnts" as 
numerical superiority
the alr.*f '

earth)

3

WAR BULLETINS
^ A I R O — 7 A P ) - ^ A ^ r i t i ^ ^ M h in m  h n l " ^ ^ c c w a g ^ i y  

engagwd” Gwrman forces aouih of Tinimi in the Lib]ran|Mit- 
tle zone, a baadquairters conubtinique announced Wedp 
day. 1

iea>

the air.'
’Ihe egtent o f the 

was xy>t ^leclfled.
While there s tm : 

no radibal rtumge in 
th e jlg n s  were om lnoas,j-

“The principal 
destnie(;ian in Java' 
carried out," the Dutch 
said.

Against the eomisr 
o f the Java eonfUot, 
the Burma front 
Allied sprial attacks had 
Japanese drive toward 
thet the 
tuaUy $t a stshdstfll

An Allied oounteratlac B waa :iB* 
ported late Iheeday to  h  Bw drtvm  
the Japam m  bade aevei J n ilea  Jn 
one important aeclor. Thfe m sy heke 
been in the Elora a re il mi tfaa 
cpastal railroad about K  
of Soqrabaja, the maj DatBh 
naval base.

D a n ^  a ju tva l and 
thie north coast o f 
railed again tgr the 
M ^ t$ r  John Curtin a

SAN JUAN, Puekto Rico.— (A P )— This tarritorinl ^ p i- 
tal was blacked out Wednesday from 3 :0 5  A .M . to ^ :40  
A .M . There waa no immediate explsmation.

LONDON— (A P )— ^The big German naval port of 'Em- 
den was raided and mines were sown by air in enjemy 
waters Tueailay night while the RAF waa msdring ita nitjor 
blow againat Paris, the Air MinUbir disclosed W e d n e f^ jt  
listing two planes as the nighPs total losses. . * | ,

W ASHINGTON— (A P )— The arrival of addi 
Ameriesm troops in Northern Ir^and wa» announced* 
neaday by the W ar Depsukn$ent.

PHILADELPHIA— (A P )— An Allied Nation fi 
of 3,918 tons wRa rammed and sunk by a 5^090-ton>ti 
just outadie the Lewes, Delaware Breakwrater )¥edi 
Five men are miming.

lay.

School Co 
ViU Start M

t '

HONOLULU— ( A P ) -T h m  heavy enploaioaa 
Honolulu immediately aifter gcreaming air raid ahwnahrak. 
ened the city at 2 :1 0  A J C  Wndneedey. Arm y offi^iala 
aaid, howBver^ there wae no raid* The eauae o f tfw edplo-

Census enumeration 
toot into the homes 
sd iool Students 
and parents are 
tiue fU l^  oat o f the 
ly os poesibla Frank aî iool prind^. si 
t ^ t  it was pHmped to 
censui wlthla a  we * 
M d a y . March U .

rPaijentB a n  reqi 
notify the selyM ls.m  
hot now In sdw al but 
the age o f 8 years 
I, as these atudec 
ned for , A nd as 
fundi will be 
parenta A ou ld  noOiy 
o f the aobool that tha 
peetad to attend the
i B oih are
Cem. In that the 
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NOT WHAT WE SAY BUT WHAT WE DO: Let 
your light «o shine before men that they may .see 
your good wbrkis, and glorify your Father which is 
in heaven.— Matthew 5:16.

Keeping The Eye On The Ball?

Global Sirategy
A short time ago. Japanese Premier Tojo described, in 

part, what the Nipponese war lords have in mind in the 
way of conquest. The present program, he said, involves 
taking Burma, China, India, the Dutch East Indies and 
Au.stralia into Japan’s so-called “ Co-prosperity Sphere.’/, 
To Americans, that program may seem ambitious and vain. 
gloriou.s. But the hard fact is that Japan has gone a long 
way in a short time toward reaching her goal of absolute 
dominance of everything in the. Pacific, and the United 
.Vations have so far been able only to slow her down.

The fall of Singapore added immensely to our military 
problem. Japanese submarines are operating in the Indian 
Ocean, across one of the United Nation’s vital oil supply 
line.H, and this underseas fleet is expected to receive surface 
ship .support. It is possible that Japan will soon make physi
cal contact with her principal ally, Germany. The situation 
in Burma, where American supplies go to the aid of the 
.sea.soned, hard-fighting Chinese forces, is bad. There, as 
in.Malaya and at Singapore,'it has not been possible to sup
ply the defenders '̂ith equipment which is in any way com
parable to that of the invader.

*  *  *

The situation is further complicated by the fact that 
Japan has organized a great deal of fifth column activity 
in Burma— precisely as she did so successfully in Malaya. 
The natives are controlled by a rich, corrupt clique of 
priests who have little love for either the Chinese-or the 
white races. So the defending forces must fight a war with- 
in, even as they fight one without.

The possibility of the loss of Burma, the Indies and other 
I)oints, including existing United Nations’ sea and air bases,] 
mut be faced. It may not happen, but there is no room in 
this griTn war for false optimism. If it does happen, the cen
ter of Pacific warfare will undoubtedly shift to Australia, 
which already has suffered air attacks at Darwin.

What chance do we and our Allies have to hold that all- 
important continent? There are certain definite assets on 
our side. The Australians are magnificent fighters. They 
have done remarkably well in building up a sizable air 
and armament industries. The continent is divided by a vast 
desert which is a geographical advantage. Both the British 
and the Germans have learned, in Libya, how difficult it is 
to fight on the desert wa.stes and hold gains. .

On the debit side is the fact that Au.stralia, gigantic in 
area, has a population of only 7,000,000. It is not self -con
tained and must import to live. And the bulk of its fighting 
equipment, if it is to have enough, will have to be sent 
from this country. Today, Australia looks to the U. S. more 
than to Britain for'the military aid which she need.s for 
survival.

* V «

In this connection, it should be pointed out that the 
lack of adequate war equipment of the United Nations is 
not entirely a problem of production in this country. There 
is a shipping problem also. That is way an effort is being 
made to immensely accelerate our merchant ship output. 
The success of that effort may, in the long run, prove the 
key to-the winning of the Pacific war. '

The experts^^^feaying today that Japan is likely to 
invade Asiatic Biissia this spring.. The strategy would be 
obvious— to help the hard-pressed Nazis, who have been 
blasted out of many of the positions they intended to use 
as springboards for a new offensive against the miraculous 
Red Army. If Japan sends troops through Siberia, it will 
make the Russian position extremely difficult.

War between Japan and Russia, however, would do one 
thing for the United Nations. It would provide them with 
needed Russian air bases, in the Vladivostok area, from 
which air war could be carried straight to the Japanese 
cities. From these bases it is only a few hundred miles to 
Yokohama, Tokyo and other key centers. Russia has re
fused their use to her Allies for the reason that, under, 
standably, she doesn’t want to have to take on a new major 
antagonik’ whjle she is still up to her ears in the war with 
Germany.

We must think of this war in terms of global stra'tegy. 
E^ch scene of action, each engagement, has a bearing on 
all the rest The protection given by oceans grows le.ss and 
less. It is no-wonder that many an expert gloomily predicts 
that the war may last five years or even ten.

— Bay Defease Bonds end Sevififs Stamps—Modern Maude Muller
Secretary of Agriculture Claude A. Wickard hints Ame

rican women may be in there pitching hay, making gardens 
and milking cows for victory. Furthermore, Mr. Wickard 
says this land army will be no lark “ and we are not plan
ning any fancy uniforms.’ ’ ^

It will be a great thing not only for our war effort but for 
"ItTe'health and looks of the women concerned. A good 
healthy sun tan beats night club pallor any day. The work 
won’t hurt them. They will be producing needed food and 
freeing men for active duty.

Victory Over Naa To GiveRossia 
Driver s Seal In Post-War Europe

[AECB 4
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Highlights From The Week's Oil News
COMPLETIONS IN ALL FIELDS 
(Week Ended February 28. 1»42>

Texas,.

N. Y.. Pa., and W. Va..|.........34
Ohio
Indiana ........
Kentucky ......
Illinois ...........
Michigan .......
Kansas .............
Nebraska .......
Missouri, Iowa .
Oklahoma ......
Texas:

North Central
West Texas .......
Texas Panhandle
East Texas .......
Texas Gulf Coast 
Southwest Texas
Total Texas .......

North Louisiana ..
Louisiana G ulf Coi 

Total Louisiana
Arkansas ........—
Mississippi and Southejasi 
Montatui 
Wyoming 
Colorado 
New Mexico
California .................

Total United States 
Total previoas week 
Week ended Mar. 1,

^Completions took another drop as 
the number o f wells drilling before 
M -68 went into effect becomes di
minished and new wells started fail 
to maintain driUing activity by a 
large margin. During the past week

making a net 
the week o f M. As was indicated 
last week, complelons for the year

TtL comp. U  dal
o il Gas Dry Total Feelage 1942 1941
.. 34 •8 2 44 99A61 750 708
. 3 8 2 13 22A61 . 191 21R
. 2 0 3 5 4.502 • 70
. 0 3 0 3 8347 70 9d
. 15 0 13 28 72387 393
.. 6 1 2 9 2S339 141 144

16 1 10 27 87,673 315 259
.. 0 0 2 2 6370 7 14
,. 0 0 1 1 817 2 2
.. 16 2 14 32 96301 276 ‘ 231

I
.. 6 0 7 13 33340 322 410
.. 28 0 7 35 165.666 362 2̂
.. 2 0 0 2 4,855 129 79
. 4 1 3 8 45373 95 18B
.. 6 1 3 10 81318 164 162
.. 8 0 8 16 79352 259 235
.. 54 2 28 84 380.104 1331 l‘3 l0
.. 8 0 8 16 78378 123 100
.. 13 0 3 16 142,753 132 132
.. 21 0 11 32 221,131 255 232
.. 0 0 0 0 0 24 26
.. 1 0 1 2 9318 23
.. 1 3 0 4 5330 32 45
.. 3 0 1 4 8302 14
. 0 0 0 0 0 2 5
.. 3 0 4 7 26392 48

8 0 9 17 82,714 185 w
.183 28 103 314 U59.149 4.135 4,159
.234 34 99 367 *
.295 S3 108 456

•Cranium Crackers
MONTANA EXCURSION

Trip through the states with 
Cranium Crackers continues with a 
move Into Mpntana, a state o f gold, 
silver, coplwr, mountains and 
ranchesj^Dlg Into these questions 
about the Bonanza State.

1. Ik Butte, Helena or
Great Falls the capital o f i Mon
tana? ■ ' I

2. Name the fam w s senior sen
ator from  Montana.

3. At what Montana town did 
Jack Dempsey fight Tommy Gib
bons?

4. Is Montana boxmded on the
I north by North Dakota, Canada or 
‘ W yoming? ,

5. W hat famous historical event 
took place near the U ttle Big 
Horn River In Montana?

Answers on Clasrifled Page

beii:g made to combat a test east 
of a dry hole at Hawkins which is 

I thought to be in a fault block. A 
Cass County- w ildcat,reports show
ings In the Rodessa pay.

SOUTOBA8T  NEW MEXICO: A 
wlldckt in the Tatum district. Lea 
County,* Is nmnlng high.

ILLINCXS: W ith drlUlng reduced
r. __ _ V... to a minimum, Illinois operators are

KANSAS; New production .h a s pQnaideiing a(>peals td ’Introduce
________________ been opened near the Lost Springs i state control. The South Bonpas
oil wells were down 51 and 8“  ^ells Marlon County. A Stafford are* in Richland County Is under-
8. whUe dry holes I n c r e ^  ’ J c ^ t y  test between Bittner ' and i P>ing development, 

total decline f  Snider reports a show qI  oU.
TEXAS GULP COAST: AUahtlc's 

Crosby test In Harris County la pre-

By OeVmt MaAcule
WMe WerU War AmOyM'
Herr Hitler's spokesnen report 

the Musoovttes are massing “almost 
unheard-of forcea” along the great 
and still snow-bound Russo-Oer- 
man front for a big offensive, and 
already are ettacklng - oi\ an un
precedented scale.

What impels this franknsas is 
best known to the niehrer, whoee 
mind travels by devious routes, 
though obviously propaganda o f 

-some sort is Involved. However, while 
we may be doubtfttl'of his purpose, 
there's no reason to question' the 
statement because, forsooth, dis
patches- from  Bioscow have substan
tiated it In general.
Beds Te HU Hard

Tlie Rnssians are preparing to 
i cut loose with everything they can 

muster in an effort to crush Hitler 
before he can recover from  the 
grievous hurts they have InfUcted 
on him this winter. The Reds ap
pear to be getting set to stage their 
oprlng offensive ahead o f time, 
while the snows still blanket the 
steppes and the expansive riven  are 
yet froaen. •

That isn t surprising, for during 
their smasing counter-offensive the 
Bolshevists have, demonstrated time 
and again that one o f the funda
mentals o f their success Is to meet 
opportonlty three-quaiten o f the 
way. Right now the Nasi chief Is in 
difflnilUes and the Reds, like good 
warriors, are following up for a pos
sible kill.

There’s a tremendous stoke in
volved in this coming struggle o f 
giants, for the outcome at the bat
tle is likely to Up the W orld-W ar 
scales definite^ one'way or the oth
er. Moreover, there is far-readVng 
probability that only one o t  the 
two regimea will survive.
BriUsh Leader Agrees

Therefore as these two greatest 
land fighting machines o f the wn*ld 
maneuver into position. It’s Inter- 
esUng to hear Britain’s new leader 
o f the House o f Commons, Sir Staf
ford Crlppsi, say th a ^ lf the Allies 
are V ic to r ia  the'-''Bovlet Union 
will emerge the sttxmgest European 
power and is “likely to end the war 
sitting In Berlin.'-*

Now you and I know that the 
Allies are going to win the war. 
Thus the only point In question Is 
whether Sir Stafford is right In 
saying Russia will be the strongest 
Eluropean power — which is going 
some for an Englishman.

Well, long ago this column re
corded the view that Russia would 
be the dominant power o f Europe 
after the war, and nothing has hi^>- 
pened to change that view. In fact 
Uie Soviet looks far stronger poten
tially now than it did before the 
Russo-Naai conflict began. )

Russia holds first place in Euro
pean industrial production. The 
tremendous Soviet empire is far and 
away ahead o f any other European 
country in resources. T?m  Red Army 
is numerically the greatest in ex
istence, axxi the forthcom ing batUe 
with the Nasls win tell ys whether 
it also Is the most powerful. .

Of course, it would be foolish to 
try to give a detailed forecast o f 
post-war condiUons. for we demt 
know what peace will produce. How
ever. the present prospect of a vic
torious Russia and a beaten Ger
many certainly support Sir Staf
ford Cripps’ thesis.

Aim en Slow J a p .| ^ ^
i a  ib o ir aBkountk to appronrftnstety

Burma Attackers

deep flank test on the east slcte of 
the Avery Island dome has attempt
ed to blow ou t The lower W ilcox 
has been extended at Neale.

G. A. MEETS AT CHURCH
Lois Shelburne and Biary Sue 

Light were In charge o f the G. A. 
program at the First Baptist 
Church, Blonday afternoon.

A social was held after the pro
gram.

Present were: Ekllth Raye CDll- 
ings. Patsy CoUinga, Genora Brown. 
Katherine Whigham, Eddie Jo Bry
an, and Mrs. H. S. Oollings.

L O toO ir (AV-Bharp Allied aerial 
attacks hn ft'slow ad the Japanjese 
drive across'Burma, a 'military com 
mentator declared Wednesday. He 
said the Japanese ware being held 
virtually at a standstill.

There were no rsports here o f 
any jehange in the front lines of ,the 
battle for Burma, and the <k>mmeii- 
tator said the Invaders stUl had not 
pushed wsetward across tire Sit- 
tang River.

The forward forces o f the Jap-

calved day altar day from the Bri|t-| 
Ish and American volunteer fUera|

jed;by the ariUng o f a  hu«e part of 
^  23P0U> acres o f land which h|w 
is |t)elnf offered for salt. This hors
ey wilt be; reduced cooMderab y *by 
the loas o f revenue- from  the ihsOt- 
ttne tax. v h ld i has bean b rsii^ t 
about by the rationing o f tlreil ^  

Whep this land Is sold and p ot 
into p flva^  dcm aftlc oke it 
plaoad up<» the tax rolls, i , 
ing the. revenue not only foe- the 
public free echool fund and Khool 
d istrict but for -state and tjpuaty 
taxes as keU. ‘
Payas^nt PUa i

CongnhMoner Giles further 
out that these lands are

A r m y  R e c o g n iz e s  
C h ir o p r a c t o r s

ABh Jen e .—F or the first time
the history o f the American 
chiro|Mwctors have been .ci 
by the Whr Department In amenidi 
raents to Army regiUations isiued 
recently by the adjutant genN u, 
Dr. Joe Busby, secretary o f tli^ 
Texas Chiropractic Association, ahl- 
noqnced. | • ■ |

Re said information from the Naj- 
Uohal Chiropractic Association wi 
tliat chirofuuctors are included 
the index and specifications of 
cupational experience with the ei)^- 
gestion they be assigned te the 
medical deporUnent 

'the p t im ^  purpose o f the indt x 
and speclfbiaUohs, he continued,: Is 
to provide means whereby enlisted 
m«m with civilian occupational ex- 
peRences and skill may be prompt
ly and correctly classified on the 
b a ^  o f the specific military duty 
or duties each man is required to peklhrm.

w|th a iKite on the remaining 
fifths o f  . the principal bear 
p^r cent, Interest on f<xiy 
tljme, Ithe! payments on the 
ppl bking deposited to the i 
e h t 's ^ h ^  fund: whereas, th e)in 
terest; paym oits are payable 
avall^ le school fund for Imajii 
use. 'Die ^ t e  retains one 
ffiee iW alty in all oil or gas 
may be found od these 
, Oommiesioner QUer also

io i^ e

tjbese' lapds offered for m le
varying tiypes and are locatot 
different, counties o f the 
Rui ■' 
tk> R

RHODES EASON WINS i '<
PRCMHOnON IN ARMY i '

LAB VEGAS. Nevada. (8p) ( — 
Rhodes J. K as(», o f BHdland, t |x- 
as has been lutxnotad to the rank; of 
oorporal at the Air O ort» Oimnery 
Sdhool here, where he Is a memMr 
of the 3S2nd school squadron anq is 
assigned to duty as a cook. C orpcnl 
Eason entered the United States 
Anny Aug. 28, 1941 at H  Paso, Tpx- 
as‘ as a  v<riunteer. i

-  ' : f •

set* o f ̂ the land 
u p on 'it 
>ne interested 
o f these lands may 

f (jharge.' Usts glvtng 
desci^tlbn anq location, 
frith; application blanks. 
Ing Baskfom Giles, comn 

ith e ^ ^ r q l  land office,

F B I P o s it io n s  A r e
AUSTIN iJPf—A numbiff 

leal positions are available 
Federal Bureau o f Ii 
Washington. • Apphcxnta 
be iiien or women, should 
icatei'by letter with M. . 
FBI agi^t in San Antonio.

(Ifjcler- 
the, 

In; 
may 
uni-; 

Jteers.

Beware Cofron eomoo
That Hang

ooseo a fd j «

ROirr Housi
d Ib b t r o t e d

\
HOUSE 18

BY FIRE

rm t houke on the Troy EUand 
farm near Cloverdale was destrt^ed 
by fire late Monday. The structure 
was a total loss and only some ' 
ding was saved from the fi 
Inga.

Notice
to. our .Customers

To Conkorvo Tires 'We 
Will P’Kk Up OHd Deliver 
From ,  ̂ to 11 A.M. Cfqly.

ttEAXEBSl
4 1 2  W . T e x o s . f h o n e ^ ^

Creomulslon relieves 
caitfe It goes r l^ t  
trouble to help looseo 
germ laden phlegm, and 
to soothe and heal n w , 
flamed brondilal m u eot 
branes. Tril your druggist 
a bottle of'CreomulsIoB
derstanding you must Ilka 
quickly allays the cough ( 
to  have your money back.

CREOMUL
for Oxifhs, Chest GiMt,

to date have fallen ! paring to resume after two attdi^;>t-
record and the decline is expected 
to become more pronounced weekly. 
During 1941. drilling got o ff to a

ed blowouU. Shows were reported 
in the Yeguk ‘ in  another R arra  
Ctnmty wildcat as well as In njcrth-

slow sUrt and ^cked u p ^ iu ln g ^  I extension test at Thooipeon,
second and third quarters to reach  ̂ Bend County.
a peak o f over 7 (» wells a week 
Through the year, wells averaged 
around 600, or nearly double last 
week’s figure. t

If the OPC estimate of 19.000 wells 
to be drilled this year Is to be met

CAUFCNUflA: Additional devel- 
opment is planned for the Bower- 
bank gas field. The deepest wril In 
Ventura Avenue was oompletbd as 
a 1,400-bbL welL The Busna) Park 
test in the Los Angeles area Is flow -

“Suspect Vichy Aid to Nazis,” says a headline. Maybe 
the Vichy Vaahy policy is really getting vichious.

The war ia an open-and-shut case— open mind and shut 
mouth.

One nice thing about borea. They don’t talk about other 
people.

there should be ISIMO ing and may mark a discovety.
during the remainder o f the year, 
or about 360 weekly. Cqpuldering the 
fact that many of the wells now 
being completed were drilled under 
the more liberal Interpratation of 
M -68 given wells started before De
cember 23. It Is obvious that more 
encouragement must be given op
erators If the present level of ac
tivity is to be raised.

Reports from all areas indicate 
that the decline in drilling is fa ll
ing moat heavily on contractors.
With many companies drilling a 
part o f their wells and contracting 
for others, they tend to keep their 
own rigs running and cut down on 
outside expenditures. The industrial 
boom, combined with the draft. Is 
greatly reducing the staffs o f many 
contractors to the axtent that many 
will find It difficult to take advan
tage of any Increase In drilling ac
tivity should such an increase take 
place. One suggestion whirir is rap
idly galzUng in favor Is that spsiclng 
requirements be lAaced under the 
superviskm of state regulatory bod
ies rather than remain covered by 
a blanket ruling which does not ap
ply to many areas. This is particu
larly true o f many sections o f Ok
lahoma aixl tra '^ f T areas In which 
there Is a heavy demand for crude 
and large amounts are betag with
drawn from storage.

OfELAHOMA: Nfew production be
tween Holdenvllle end Wewoka and 
W eketka may result In Unking of 
these three pools. A near Cromwell 

pool is reported In louthwest- 
em  Okfuskee County end two F ot- 
tawatomle County wildcats report 
showings.

a RKANBAS: Dorcbeat, BCacedo- 
nla and McKamIe have been Hint In 
psDdliM testa and new regulatlans.
Dry boles limit the new BCldway 
field OQ the nortb-

ZiOHIEZAirA O U ir OOAflT: A

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: A new 
Frio-Vicloburg pool has been .open
ed by Sun In Starr County. The 
McLean pool in Webb C ount' has 
been defined on,the south end.'Drls- 
e<^ has been extended to tiis east. 
An attempted blowout in a OoUad 
Cotmty test Indicates the pomibUity 
o f a new field.

wxsrr TEXAS: A third k«U In 
the Barnhart pod , 1 mile dast o f 
the discovery, is a producer and a 
test 1 mile west o f the dlseoiery Is 
heading for the deep Orddvkian 
pay. The Weiner p od . Winkler 
County, has been extended 1 3/8 
miles to the nm thwest In southern 
Andrews County, the Bast PWurman 
p od  is extended nearly t mile 
south. A test northeast o f tha n il-  
lerton discovery has found gas In 
the Yates 8and.knd e wildcat In the 
soirtheast o f Andrews Oouhty Is 
running high-

WYOMIMO: Settiement o f the 
title eontfoverey on old piecer-datm  
land has resulted in development of 
the northeast Lance Orei^ area. 
Land in the Sheldon dome and Cir
cle Ridge areas is to be leased. TLe 
former area contains an abandoned 
gas well, while Circle Rldpe pro
duces from the Mnber and Tenriaep 
at ihallow depths.

NORTH XAH7ISZANA: A new WU- 
cox pcoductag  area has b e ^  open
ed south of  Oetahoula LafcS.

NORTH TEXAS: An Ellsnbqrger 
p od  has been opsoed In WUbargMr 
County and a Oaddo Ume p od  la  
aouthaastam Young Oountiy. H ie 
Hoefls disoovmy la  Jack Oowity 
has lad to  ****»*d<"ThfT

INDIANA: A new p od  has 
opened south and weet o f MOont 
Vernon la Poesy Oounty.

MZCHIOAN: The n atsk  tarfest 
wen wss completed la  Bged Q ty  
last week. ____•

■ASTIHN m u i :  A ttm A i «M

i —

5 /
Yoe trest Ht qeaiity

You tonio In leî eeld 
urholof OHIO drink wl 
Coc»^olo dellglilB 
you hoppMy rtfrmltad.

SO VTUO  UNOIR AWTMOI1TV OP iM I^ C d C A -e O iA  COMPANV STTVEAk roc A-COLA . HOTtLlNO dOMPANY)^  ̂Vmii A 1̂1
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r \ Beta Sigma Phi 
Hears Nomination 
For New Officers

* Pageant And 
Address Mark 

^Program
k  BIG SPRING «8{)i—"The Four 

Thlxigs that ‘America Can Do** waa 
* the theme o f Lt. Col. J. Stuart 
I  Pierce’s talk at the Pine Arte pro- 
'  gram Tuesday night at the d ty  

auditorium given for the district 
eight Tkxaa Federation o f W o
men's club convention.

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham Inteoduced 
' the program leader. Mrs. Louis P.

Caddell. o f Midland who directed 
'th e  entertainment. Patsy Arring

ton o f Midland, with Mrs. Eugene 
Vanderpool as accompanist, sang 
Vocal - selections. Pupils o f Mrs.

'* /  Langdon Tennis, Midland gave 
dance selections.

The Rhythmettes. composed o f 
Clarinda Mary Ssinders, Wanda 
McQuatn and Kathleen Underwood 
sane "W hite C liffs o f Dover” assist
ed by Mrs Tennis’ dancing pupils.

Mrs O. W. Aduns. Fort Stockton, 
who w<m the first prize in the 
poetry contest read her prize wln- 

 ̂ ning program "Summer Rain” and 
Mrs. Joe Mims. Midland, read the 
.second prize winner’s poem writ
ten by Rowena Bridges. El Paso 

d and the third prize winning poem by 
MVs. Ivey Dean o f El Paso.

Capt. Jame.s H. Goodman, 
land who Introduced Lt. Col. 
spoke briefly to the 
stating that It was time 

4 family life in order. "It Is | Im 
portant to have home unity, if we 
successfully solve our problems!” he 

' said. He pointed out that the club 
women made up- the center o f the 
home and the family upon which 
much depends. .

A pageant "This Is America” 
closed the evening and was read 
and arranged by Mrs. CaddelL Mrs. 
Joseph H. Mims. Midland, was ac
companist and vocal selections were 
given by the Big Spring Ooramiui- 
ity choir under direction o f Dan 

. Conley with Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick 
t as accompanist.

iMeei 1942's "Slacks Girl"

Delphian Chajdar Holds Hs Rrst Evening Forum
Delphian Chapter b d d  its lin t

!

Coming Events

FEM ININE 
FANCIES s
By K oth lggn  E ilond

Report o f the nominating com 
mittee on o fficen  for next year was 
a high point In the meeting o f Beta 
Sigma Phi 8<xx)rlty, Monday even
ing at Hotel Scharteuer with Mrs. 
Buford Bain as hostess.

The slate o f officers lncl\ides‘ 
Miss Alma Heard president; Mia: 
Maedelee Roberts vice president; . 
M n. Ralph Ouyger recording secre
tary; Mrs. J o to  A. Porter corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Riley Parr 
treasurer; Mrs. Cedi Waldrep re
porter.

Tentative plans were made to 
sponsor a dsmee for cadets o f Mid
land Army Plying School at Hotel 
Schsu’bauer, March 21

All members present took part In 
a questionnaire on art.

Present were: Mmes. Bain. W. W. 
Childers, Porter, 8 . R McKinney, 
Jr., Parr. M. D. Johnson.* Jr.. Jim
my Walker. Waldrep. Tom Potter. 
T. H. Stringer, Prances Stallworth, 
Ouyger, Misses Norene Kirby. Rob
erts. Dorothy Newbery, Heard. R o
selle Girard, and Marguerite Bivens.

Next meeting will be Marcli 17 
with M1S.S Newber>- and Miss Wilma 
Ruth Holman hostesses In the priv
ate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

THURSDAY
Garden Club will meet at 10:00 

o'clock Thunday morning on the 
third floor o f the courthouse. '

Mrs. Herd Hostess 
To Dessert-Bridge 
For Bridge Club

Mrs. J . Harvey Herd. 313 South N 
I Street, entertained the Tuesday 
: Bridge Club with a dessert-bridge. I Tiiesday at 1:30 o ’clock.

Green and white were favored 
j colors in appointments.
I Two tables of bridge were played 
, after de.ssert with high score go
ing to Mrs. Geo. Todd, second high 
to Mrs. M. P. Turner, and cut to 
Mrs. O. R. Champion.

Present were a guest. Mrs. B. K. 
Buffington, and the following mem
bers: Mmes. R. L  Blunden, Cham
pion, R. S. Dewey. Tom Parker. 
Todd. Turner, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Turner.

evening fonim  tor members end 
their husbands at the home o f Mr. 
and M n. O- M. UnHian. ^  W 
College. Tuesday at 8 o 'c lo^ .

M n. was leadof for th e !
gubject and issues of I Needlecraft Club will meet srlth
World War No IT . • **• W B nm -

M n. Oeo. Grant and M n. Earl afternoon at 2 :»
Chapman presented topics azul oth

-St?
Miami Beach’s “ Slacks

Since we' do have to go to work 
in what seems like the middle of the 

4 night., there are some rewarding 
, features: Those breath-taklngly 
* beautiful glimpses o f tHe moon and 

the first signs of dawn. One misses 
^ them when one rises later and their 

beauty Is almost worth the effort 
t of an early awakening.

*  *  *

A cheer for those pale plaid suits 
that are so "tra lala: spring Is here” 
in effect. A specially attractive one 
has a plaid o f yellow and soft pale 
green against a light beige back-

o f 1942.”  She’s com ely 
A licia Rasco, | ^ ictu red  above 
w earing a tunic slacks suit w ith 
trousers o f navy blue w ool crepe. 
The short-sleeved, long-torso coat 

' , is o f red corduroy. ^

Dos Mesas Club 
Meets At Home Of 
Mrs. Anderson

Anemones and ranunculas In 
yellow and blue were r»rty flow
ers when Mrs. H. W. Anderson. 201 
Rldglea. was hostess to members of 
the Dos Mesas Club and guests. 
Tuesday afternoon with a dessert- 
bridge. ’

Playing guests were: Mrs. C. M. 
Linehan. Mrs. Leo McLaughlin, and 
Mrs. C. R. Duffy.

In the two taoies of bridge high 
score went to Mrs. L. W. Winston, 
second high to Mrs. Linehan, and

Presbytery Bible 
Teachers Meet Here

Bible school teachers of the W o
men's Auxiliary of the El Paso 
Presbytery held a one-day session 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. Lane O. Barnett of Odessa. 
Presbyteiial secretary of spiritual 
life, reviewed a study of the Gospel 
of Luke. This was in preparation 
for the week of spiritual enrichment 
to be held in each local church, 
March 29-April 5.

'The meeting opened at II o'clock 
and luncheon was served by tlie 
Rebekah Circle under Mrs. John B. 
Mills.

Present from Odessa were: Mmes. 
Thomas D. Murphy. P. D. Petty, 
Barrlck. W iight. King, Craigen, Bar
nett. and the Rev.; McAulley who 
was a luncheon gUest only; from 
Big Spring. Mrs. Gentze; and from 
Midland. Mmes. R. L  Miller. Er
nest Sidwell, Hubert Hopper, L. C> 
Link, and W. P. Knight.

ground Picked up with green ac 
, oessorles what could be grander for bingo to Mrs. Ralph Oeislec.

Î j making a girl feal that this is a I Members present were: Mmes. W.

/ *

1 f

pretty fine old world, priorities on 
r- silk and rubber notwithstanding?

, • • *
Speaking of materials brings us 

back to our favorite subject o f cot
ton and how to use It. And to the 
fact that the latest use we've heard 
of Is in t. sandwich. No .thafz not 
a joke. When a 5-year-old boy re
cently swallowed a 2 1/ 21-inch cor
sage pin. he was glven^ a cotton 
aandwicli to form a protective coat
ing for liLs stomach until the pin 
could be removed. Oh yes, it was a 
real sandwicli of slices ^  bread with 
plenty of Jelly and absorbent cot
ton added. T is a wonderful world 
If we do say .m). r

Matching liats and bags are our 
delight and a |)articularly pretty 
ensemble Is in that soft clear blue 
that belong.s to spring. The hat Is 
a perky little pill box trimmed, be
lieve It or not, with huge white but
tons. And Uie bag is matching blue. 
Some girl will step out proudly in 
the Bkster parade wearing the set. 
Some girl—not us. W ell probably 
be wearing .something o f last year’s 
vintage.

M. Osborn. J. P. Slrdevan, ,Oelsler. 
Winston, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be a morning 
party with Mrs. Cremln.

Mrs. E. E. Reigle 
To Head Junior 
High School PTA

If Your Child 
Catches 

Cojd Listen-
—listen to millions o f  experienced 
mothers and relieve miseries with tlie IM PR O V ED  Vicks treatment that takes

Election o f officers was a feature f only 3 minutes atxl nwkes good old
I Vicks VapoRub give gCTTEK TNM EVfllo f the niceting of the Junior High 

PTA at the Junior High School. 
Tuesday afternoon. Chosen were: 
Mrs. K E. Reigle president: Mrs. 
D. M. Secor vice president; Mrs. 
Overton Black treasurer; and Mrs. 
W H. Gilmore recording .secretary.

The Child Study Club presented 
the Junior High PTA health fund 
with a gift of ten dollars.

Dr. W. S. Bnunage was guest 
speaker.

The attendance prize was won by- 
Mrs. Harry Tolbert’s room.

About 60 person.s were present

I'

Mrs> Butler Presents 
Auxiliory • Program

Mrs. John P. Butler presented a 
program on "International Chaos” 
at the meeting o f the Episcopal 
Auxiliary with Mrs. Reese Cleve
land. 600 W Kansas. Monday after
noon.

Benediction was read by Mrs. 
Dan Hudson I

One guest. Mrs. W. B. I<wls o f ; 
Birmingham. Alabama, and 17' 
members were present including- ! 
Mmes. B. K. Buffington. Butler, I 
Chappell Davis. R  W. H am ilton.! 
Hudson. C. C. Keith. Geo. Kidd, Roy ■ 
Klmsey. N. B* Larsh. F. E. Lewis, 1 
A. E. McKay. Eugene RusaeU. D. C. | 
Slvalls. C. D. Vertrees. Harvey Herd. | 
R. C. Crawf(M-d. and the hostess. ;

Next Mondav the group will meet 
with Mrs. F. E  Lewis. 1405 W  Illi
nois.

W H A T  CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A beekWt conlairung th« Ofxnien* of (am> 
oui doctors on this intorvsting subloct will 
bt sent FREE, while they lest, to any reader 
writing to the Educational Division. 535 
Firth Avt., New York, N, Y., Dapt.

/

gUSlTf I IT A<rrs ]  WAYS 
AT ONCE to bring relief.

TmtTasTis to itpiM -r^^ 
f  brralhing iiamagcs ^
• with .sunlhitig m e-
’  diciual vapors.
.\ STUHOUITfS chest and
\ back surfaces like a

% jrarmlng poultice.
^ an iff

wwms EM Novas to citscMNighs relieve 
, iiniM uLr MN-ciH-ss or ligiitncvs, niKl 
hriiigrcul.liuiiesl-ljoitoudticsscotnfort.

To get this improved treatment. . .  
just massage VanoKub kir 3 inmutcs 
ON HACK as well as »
throat and chest. For Bsttsr RMnltS 
tlien spread thick, 
layer on ciicst atvl 
cover with w-.imKxl 
cloth. Try ill

OMMSMIM

MIDLAND F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florists Telegroph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 — 1705 West Woll

BONNIE ROBERTSON I
PRESIDES AT MEETING

Bonnie Robertson presided as i 
chairman at the meeting of Troop i 
2, Girl Scouts, at Jtmior High j 
Schotg, Monday afternoon. The > 
group went to 1809 W M issouri' 
Street to pick up nails.

Present were: Patsy Charlton,! 
Jean Ferguson. Odessa Mae Read, 
XMores Pattlson. Edwlna Hood. 
Sharon Lee Cornelius, Donna Mae 
Kelly. Marilyn M iller, Bonnie Rob
ertson, and SalUe jean  Secor, with 
Mias Sarah Jane Davis as sponsor.

2 GABMEMT SPECIAL
2  p lo in  dretsw s o r 8u it8 
2  p lo in  gkirts 
2  trou sers 
2  b lou ses
2  sw eoters Llight w eigh t)

PETBOLEDN OEASEBS
N E X T  T O  Y U C C A

er men^bers entered Into the forum 
discussion.

Refreshments were served to: Mr. 
snd Mrs. James P. Slrdevan. Mr. 
and M n. Geo. Grant, Bfr. and M n. 
S. H. Hudkins, Mr. and M n. Eteri 
Chapman, M n. EL W. Cowden. M n. 
Chas. KlapproCb. and the host cop- 
pie. «

o ’clock.

feld. Thursday 
o'clock.

FRIDAY

afternoon at 2:30

• •

/ ’ Belmoht Bible ^COasn^will 
with Mrs. H. E. Skipper. 
W eatherford. Friday afi 
3:30 o ’clock.

Adult home making nutrition j Bmondlda d u b  'w ill meet -with 
group HX>itePred by the Soutti Ward Mrs. J. L.' Greene, 706 WvLoM»tena, 
PTA will meet at Calvary Baptist jm d a y  afternoon. '. i
parsonage, Thursday morning at j ‘ ^
9:15 o ’clock. Red Cross workroom in- the 01ff|I Heidelberg Inn will be open Frl-1 

Friendly Builden Class will meet I day morning from 9 o ’clock until

tem oon tor  wedc 
vies.

SATURDAY
Story B out will be .held in. the 

children’s hbrazy, Saturday hK>n(i 
ing at 10 o ’clodc.

treb le  C lef Juvenile Music d i b  
will meet at Watson Studio, 210 W 
Ohio, Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock.

Dimce will be held at the soldk rs’ 
recreation hall, Saturday night fr  im 
8:30 o'clock to 11:30 for soldi nrs 
in uniform and Midland Oo ‘ps 
d u b  members. No civilians. Corps 
Club members wishing tranaporta- 
Uon are asked to call the hostesies.

Club Will Hear Of 
"Defense Gordens"

Miss Alpha Lynn, county home 
demoiutratlon agent, will be; in 
charge o f the program on "Defense 
Gardens” at the monthly meetihg of 
the Midland Garden Club ori the 
third floor o f the courthouse, 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock

at the Methodist educational build
ing. Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock fpr a social.

#
Sons Soucl d u b  will meet with 

Mis. L. A  Tullos, 911A W College. 
Thursday altem oon at 1:30 o ’clock.

Red Cfoss workroom In the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o'clock until 
12.

Delta Pegasus Club will meet

12.

Yearbooks will be ready for mem- Thursday aith  Mrs. Hazel Krapf
bdrs. 1 and Mrs. H. K. Thomas at their

Rankin Highway d u b  will meet 
with Mrs. Charlie Lynq^ Prldgy 
evening at 8 o ’clock, f<n* a 42 party 
with husbands as guests.

Women’s .G olf Association will 
have its regular lundreon Friday 
at one o ’clock at the CouiUry Club 
Mrs. d ir t  Inman will be hostess. '

Friday N ^ le  Club will meet with 
Mrs. 8 . A. Dcbnam, 1609 W Mis
souri, Friday afternoon at 3 o ’v-lock.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. £. J. flannen 

Midland left Wednesday for 
Antonio and points south.

I Robert E. ^Iirockm aiian dl Ijfl4- 
l̂ ihd is Ode bf 01 suioteHs imi the 

the school 
at the uni* 

xas for thk past

Highest

Ralph jNAwmofî
W E  ARiE OPEN 

I S U N D A Y  
4 1 9  jS outh  M om

IOfficials invite all newcomers or i home at the Magnolia Tank Farm. , 
others Interested in gardening to I Calvary Baptist WMS will meet |
attend the meeting and Join the I Colonial Card Club will meet with | at the church from 10 o ’clock Frl- j 
club ' Mrs. Harry Adams, 606 N Marten- | day inom ing to 4 o'clock In the a f-

E )r . H e n t\  S c/ ilich l^ N g  J r ,
Noturopotpic Physiciiptl

a n

VI

Specializind In Fraejures 
And cJslocation^

M ’  ' '
MODERN y g A L tH  d u N IC
wo W. WaU. I -■ - I -  1 , 1 'Midland

t

i J '

Y o u ’v e  a,
in  t h e

f e d e r a l  T r a d e o n  !
Ifs vigilance is just another reason why you ^an 
depend upon advertising as an ideal buying gui^e.

IN  W A S H IN G T O N  there is a 
body of five men known as the 

Federal Trade Commission.
They supervise the readihg of ad

vertisements and radio commercials j 
which run in the United States.

Their object is to protect you, the' 
consumer, from a small minority of 
business men who may not be using 
advertising in your interest.

Their function is just the same as 
the police force which protects your 
community from the small minority 
who do not stay within the law.

When the Federal Trade Commis
sion finds an ad which looks suspi
cious it investigates fully, and if any- 
thing is out of lirtc, cracks down.

Organized advertising 'is solidly 
behind the Federal Trade Commis
sion because it knows that 9 9 %  of 
advertising is ethical, constructive, 
and in the consumers* interest.* f%

. Organized advertising is just as * 
anxious as you arc that people who

advertise unethically be lprought*ihto 
line, beejause their prailticcs reflect 
upon thei whole profess |:>d; I 

And ypu*il be gl^d/tb Ivnow mat 
the ConamissiorNfinds .a compara
tively small number pf ads u^on  
which action is taken, although ^ch ' 
year hundreds of thousands of adyer-
tisemenjts pass under
sion^ scrutiny.

! ’

WHAT TOi

he Cotfij

O. '

DO
1 of the fed- 
plus the vol-

Withj this protectio 
era! Trade Commission 
untary/ censorship ol adveftiiing^“ 
itself, you*more than ever can make 
advertising youd daily 3uying guide.

But! if you do fun across an ad 
whiclil seems to misrcl 
out and send it to the 
Commission,. Washington, D, C J tell
ing tnem why you tliiiik it*s agiinst 
your Interest. I

Organized advertij^ihg will t

• ‘ I-

present, (Jut it 
1 Federal Trade

you.
lank

dFtMiigiBnHeBi

i

COMMITTEE OF CONSUMER
. in Cooperofion with

n '

• -: •

J .

^ Ir

•> .1

' l|
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N cK E m iE f
OH BRIDGE

I't G M i AuMmtMt 
KThc iMltiral retoeuatt ot a 

plafer 19 apCB Mtod Mrsy fitan 
taaaces miut not be puibed too lor.

that In leadtng from 
fw n  In 9 Mane*, foa 

sU sd  a* chance to wtabHeh cdme 
top ferkin In a  I w iy  tf your fa rt- 
ner haa any hdoor to the m tL 
Leadtoi Ataa a  ttffkm m U t. or from  
a th an  weak fioMInB, may aerre 
aa a itoe czto  b to  a t t t o f  k  aafe 
only amaa yaa can affewfl to waN 
for your MeMb j 

Tbday'a hand tfiows a typical tod* 
dtot tltaalioa ake»u ilia  iMendem 
have etery indkatkm that they

4 I A Q J 1 0 7 S  
IM C f 4
♦ t
A  i o t a

A » t 4
A t  f  3

♦ 8 6 3 3  
A Q 6

A K 3 2

♦ Q4 
A K  J t 5 4

A t
¥ Q 3 8  
♦ A K J  10 0 5 
A  A 7 t

Duplicate— 
teutk  w att

'None vul. 
Nerth ■set

1 ♦ Pass 1 4 Pass
3 ♦ Pass 3 4 Pasa
3N . T. Pasa 4 4 Paas
Opening—A  5. f 4

carniot afford to trait. Sooth haa 
bid diamonds orlcinally and haa 
rebid them. He didn’t like spades, 
but wa.5 willing to attempt three 
no trump when North rebld spades-

All these facta point to a lont 
.nrong diamond suit in South’s 
hand. East e^>ecially can see this 
probability for he knows that hla 
queen is going to drop East can 
also see from his king o f spades 
that North has six or seven spades 
topped by enough so that the one 
trick to the king will be lost in tak
ing out trumps.

Of what use Is a so-called safe 
exit here? The moment the de
clarer gets in the lead, he will 
take out tnunps and then run o ff 
South's diamond suit.

In yesterday's hand the leads'̂  
held J-lO-x in a suit and the lead 
of the Jack was indicated as his 
best opening, from the bidding and 
from the rest o f his hand. But 
for Bast to open the Jack o f hearts 
here would silly. He has to try 
to develop the defensive tricks in 
a hurry.

Naturally then he has to count 
on finding an honor in West’s 
hand in whatever suit he opens. 
But the Jack o f hearts is too low 
to be substantially aided by a sin
gle honor. The right lead is the 
five of clubs. Then if West turns 
up with the ace or queen, the de
fense may cash or develop enough 
tricks to stop game before the king 
of spades is forced out.

Softer Details

8137
Meet spring ir. a new frock! 

Here U a design of smart sim
plicity carefully planned for larger 
women and easy to make. Deep 
yokes at the shoulders frame a 
smartly shaped neckline which in
vites the decoration of a pair of 
Jewelled clips. The softly gathered 
bodice fulness and the controlled 
.*limnes8 through the waistline and 
hips achieve a distinguished sil
houette. which can be smartly In- 
fcrpreied to any of the new plain 
or print fabrics o f the new season.

pattern No. tl37 is designed for 
sixes 34 to 48. SIk  36 requires 5 1 2  
yards 35-inch materiaL 

Por this attractive pattern, send 
ISc in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and sire to The 
RTporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Senice.- 211 W Waoker Drive, Chi
cago.

Plenty o f styles for spring—in 
all sixes from 1 to 53—in our new 
Fashion Book Send for this useful 
catalogue o f new pottem s to stxidy 
at home.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Boofe Itc. 
Cne Pattern and Pattern Boek 
orderod 'together 35e. Bnekwe Ic 
postage (or each pattern.

THE reporter.

A is
Disensssd By Bnunage

f ltltog the todtHAwl |Aysica% 
to bw • hArithy tosmbsr af home 
and comiqnnlto mm AstM M d I te * - 
day afternoon befcnc the Junior 
Hlgll PHreto-Traehfr asao-
ctotiMi by Dr. W . 8 . Brnmaga. M d - 
toBd OOsoMy health officer. The 
meeting was well attended. Mrs. 
W. B. Chapman preaided.

DiMamiBg foasBy and cwmiunity 
ksaiyh atom, to be achieved through 
home and aebool gooparaUen. Dr. 
Brumags pointed oat that there 
art ste gaDeral growptngs of indl- 
▼Idaals aeooeiBng to health Mstor- 
Bbl The aioat Important of theae 
are the tafant-age problems, which 
continues from birth to about age 
two years; aarf the school child 
problems In the range of 6 to it  
years. In the infant stage the prob- 
hms arc critical, for resistance of 
the tnfaait Is low. In the aefiool age

No LTn-American Cc$€ fn' 
Gotvesfon, Soys 'Report

AUSTIN (AV-The work of the 
House On-Aoowrkan eeCMtiea to- 
vestigatlag nsnmWee to edhneetkto 
with the Galveston lledleal Schdel 
dhsenslan apparently h ended. 
Chairman Jack Love of Port Worth 
saM Wednesday.

The committee reported to the 
regents of the University of IVxas 
that It found no evldOTee df dls-
loyalty in the ooUsge.!

However, it recotoatendsd dhmh- 
sto of Dean 3ofm W. eplm ewd erft- 
iclaed the regents fdr gnae aetli- 
gence in allowing disturbed condi
tions at the intohatien to eentinue.

AAonohons Tcochers To' 
Attend Regionol Meet

liONAHANS (Shi)—sixteen Men- 
ah a y  tern hr is will > attend the 
StmOnrestem Teachers eqnveakkm 
at e3 Paso next week-end. SupL M. 
L- H. Baas has aanouneed. During 
the two school days of the conven
tion. classes at the ItOM^aae filgli 
echdbl and WkHett elementary 
sehooi wn be 61— herf. Bum said. 
Hat Ifonahane ehmev— ry sthooh 
will remain open.

Our BoArcBnc Hooau

Monohons. Sheriff i Posse 
To Hove Feed Thursdoy PERSQRALSi

m o n a k a b b  (aM v-m toh—  oc 
the reeentig-on^anlmd * BberlfTs 
Posse w » h M  a mmitm >t the 
ebunty , exposition bam Thursday 
nUBt ai^ win sene a bean and 
stow Aaner to o— nban gf their 
ftBBBmL Th— tj — iBbaia Bate besid
voted tolo the orfentoaBOb. i l*«toie ^

I Mr. Hlghlowev,

tion

‘ I

Ifm. W: liey Prati Is to Pumpa
vistting her daughter^ Mm. Roy 
Job— m. t ie  fonuer M hs Ruth 
Pratt.

lA t.

Btoi>«. eiuKdtwB^iXAonohonsI Mor»'
in Marylaod. U n . Hightower

is tie former Mhs Myrai Jo Raf.

Mil. B. Clyde Smith fnd l4 r.
motitor. Mm. Hattie OcMbtr.

8 to ifldlam i frfl*n f Ancto»ug«
Tuesday aftemdo^.

Post- In ^losko
M f^A R A M ^ (S p l) -^ . 9 .

of Mtoiahans;has r a llto  
ge. Afaska. wiher̂  y  hasamoM vhltors to Midland froln, , -  ,

, TOMday .ttanxMt. • POJlOoo * » l  »
, I I  . ficompBny. M W M

Mrs. BIU Hightower h here from Jy. and Mrs. Ernest N a ^ . J. f , | her Home w l» Her

iralgroad

wlUb

group the home and school must 
cooperate to tosure aonud growth.

Other problems dheo— d todaded 
pre-natal, 'pre-school.' odotoecent 
and adult health factors,

FUNNY BUSINESS

• e ^

f

‘The enemy will think we are retreating P*
SIDE GLANCES

OOHL 1»*» ST W  ECIWICE. wc. T m. REG. U. S MT. Off. 3-¥

M ajor Hwwplu

^  J^ K E  /  \ O u «  0 O A «T #  ABOUT
G 006A K J MMiE TUm W F tto C r 
OM CUhMCy OF A  WAR OF MBRMES/ 
^ T O  6 0 L« T ER  CLAalCV'ft tO *d - 
P IO E M C B ,! A M  A U A 06T  F d O C C O  
*t d w a 6 e r  Oh) t h e  l a d ,  So  m e-
WOMT ^WOOM WMEk) dOOEAhb

R iN e/-u ^ TB Li.'fo u  
WHAT, T'LL » 6 T  VOU •S O  A t VOOR 

P R iC B  Ct= 1V O  •«)

CAM MOLD tM E  
MOMEW/

W H hiT/i 1  ALLUS 
W O  Q h ow  'l o u a i o p ,  
T in MCRiN B  w nllT M E .M  
KIUTTV iM VifJTiO W S, Burr X  
OtObVT >O 0 »O  « >
V tO clh lT .'— «C6 RTAIM LV I'L L  
G N «  "U tO C'MObI,
L N T ^ ia B iiD lW M M S  . .
B E F O R E  y o u  CHAKJ6 E

N O oR  M iW O 
r&’ .A > A ls iO  WAhJT 

t o  PLJNV '
m a r b l e s :

la v-Wtliag her mother. M rs.iN a n ^  and Horner Nancei made ia 'k e ll during Ifr. M<
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Bo b u 'A nd Hur Buddies
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**I ce rta in ly  ou g h t to  liu vc n p r io r ity  tire  ru lin g  as a bu s 
f o r  b r in g in g  Ih fse  ch ild ren  to si'Ihk)! ev ery  d a y !”

THIS CU RIO U S W O RLD By William 
Ferguson
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Freckles And HU Friends
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NEXT: A Clothes tree.
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ii THE CLASSIFIED ADS MAKE YOU

I V.

I ! i

:'s F* '

 ̂ !(rr ! ■

IEP0BTEB-TELE6E III WAIT AOS GET IESDL1S
R A TK S  AMO IN rO m #A TIO N

BATES:
Sc • wofS A Say. .
4c a word tww d i ^  f  
lo a word UVM days. «

IflNlMUK dMrvM:
1 day M«.
$ daj* Me. 
tdaya«0e.

CASH imist aeeaapaay aB ordon for 
etaaolflad ada. with a ■Motflod wtna* 
bar of daya for oaeh to bo iMortad.

CltASnibiEi^ wffli bo aeoootad oatfl 
U  noon oa wrok daya aad • p. aa. 
Saturday, for Sunday laiiiaa.

FKOPER elaaaincatloas of ailmUM 
BMnta will bo dooo la ttto offloo « f 
Tho Reporter-Toleeram.

■RRORS appoarinc ta clajulOad ate 
will b# corroetod without cJ 
aotico rlroo taunodlatoly aftar 
tint InaortSoa.

EURTHEB taformatloa will ba 
Sladly by eantac f  or I.

N rsoB B l 3

UDBTKN bi on Radio Station KRXJI 
from  1 to 1:15 P. 1£ each Satur
day—your brat cattle mailceC li 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTIOlf 
*  COKfMTSSIOIf OO.

m i-t f )

. TOUNO vhlte men between at*e 
I ■ It and 35. for mean attendanta 

and kitchen help. Midland Army 
i Plying School. Phone 415.

(lOt-3)
MIDOLK age white woman, general 

houaeworfc. references. Call at 107 
8 . Pecos.

(30t-S)

f on t r y 34
TOO sdU ahrays Hnd the *3est 

Yef* chicks and the ‘'Best Yet” 
Feed at Woiods Bead Store. Bast 
Hwy. Phone 3011.

(30t-4)

U M T A U

HDtOOM 12
LAROB bedroom, prirate entrance; 

adjoining bath and telephone. 
307 W. Plortda. Ph. 810-J. tt.00 
per week.

(306-tf)

LAROE front bedroom, private en
trance. prefer m ea 1001 W. WalL 

__ _______________________ (303-3)

NICELY fumW trd bedroom, private 
entrance, adjoins hath. 600 Month 
Colorado. Phone 1430-J.

(30B-tf)

FOB SALE; Ten thoroBghbred fU- 
hee at Sale Bam .

(303-3)
HAVB 300 W hite Rock baby chicks, 

can daliver today, also R  I. Reds 
and W hite Leghom a See our 
ehteks at W oodi Feed Store. Esst 
Hwy. Phone 3011.;

(303-4)

•U SIN ESS sn v ict
47

COTTON lonersprlng ns 
pfIlowB. Lee ThWMs. 431 or 3083- 
W. fOt 8 . Baird.

Hdd Ivsrylhiogl

A U T O M M I L O

SPENCER Corsets and Braasiers, In
dividually designed. Mrs. R. O. 
CoUias. 701 N. Big Spring Phone 
Ct7-J.

(M 3-7)
MADAM RUSSELL. pa.st. present 

and future. Business affairs. Read
ings dally. 204 E. Wall .St.

(305-6)

KTDDIE Koop now open.' Ages 3 to 
5. 103 R ldflea. Phone 8S7-J. Elda 
Prlckett and Margarette Andrews.

(906-7)

LUZIS31S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. distributed by M n. J. A. 
Morehou.se. Phone 1568.

(906-7)

BBDROOMS. Newly papered: water 
in room, close in. 311 W. T ten .

' (307-tf)
OARAOE bedroom, one person, dose 

In. 209 N. BIgi Spring. Phone 
lOM-W.

(307-3)
NICELY furnished bedroom. Mod

em  conveniences. 401 W. Storey.
(307-3)

FHm ithwd A F a itm g fitt 14

U m 4  C m n 54
IM l Plymouth Special De Luxe; 5 

new tires. Phone 232 and leave 
name.

(307-3)

HEAL IS T A T f

H ew tet fo r  S o le 61

POR SALE: S-room noase. Elmwood 
Addition Cali 1460 or 774.

(307-5)

COML IKl SV Mia IMVICt. »HC T. M. bid  »■ 1 >AT. OW.

alMy’ W 
Wltrb^M.

«w h i< ftbw r/ 
■wirtte  ml ra 
wbaw. ram i 
l artey wt
iMw CatbMk 
laaaalty la ebIM. Mar 
Mmw baa rl

aroBTt* F
that

hla a liw e* '

•rariSJ-

I Vwwae 4< I  Iwwe b»  
saw. faaraf
. braatim

ilf-wit Brway

.sizxiiiijt iMiise is m y  lie n r tb u r n r

SMTtLL 3-room fumiahad apart
ment, utilities paid. 301 N. Wea
therford.

(303-1)

MADAM Moore. Advisor: Readings, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 2110 West 
Wall

(307-8)

I 3-room furnished apt.. 2 bedrooms. 
I private bath, large enough for 4 1 people. Apply 302 S. Big Spring.

(903-2)

CAR going to Bisbee. Arizona Thurs
day or Friday, room for three. 
Jack's Barber Shop 114 S. Main.

(307-2)

SINQINO convention at the Mace
donia Baptist ^CThurch Thursday 
5th 8 p- m. Reserve seats for the 
white people. R«v. H. P. Doyle. 
Pastor

(306-1)

B usiness F rop e ity 18

POR RENT: Building suitable for 
office or beauty parlor. Call 988. 
Fashion Cleaners.

(307-3)
POR RENT: Budding 20x40. 310 W.

Texas. See McClintic Bros.
_______ (307-3)

FOR S A U

A c r e e ft s  fo r  S o le 66
Baild In

' T H E  G A R D E N S "
Midland's newest suburban 

Addition
Tracts vary In size from 1 lo 10

acres.
Good soil, good water; plenty of 

room.
City electricity available.
These tracts lie on each side o f 

Andrews highway and Join city 
limits on northwest.

Priced reasonable

S P A R K S  &  B A R R O N
Developers

Pel 79 1st. N atl. Bank Building
(286-tf)

Polittcal
A iB o u c a a n lf

H olp  W oirioti
flo u to h o ld  O o o d t 22

1
,  Thousands of Assembly 
> M echonics ond Inspectors 

Needed in 
A ircraft , Industry 
A4en 18 to 63 ; 

Women 18 to 40
ONLY throiish UovAmni«‘n(-approved 

nchool can you cpt'your (Rtvernment 
A. a  R. llccn.w. V̂m can Miwllfy you In aeven w eeka aa mii iiaacniM y tn«- 
chanic u)ic aliortc.^t awl moat dcfl- 

■g nitc naiio t«i n ko<nI nircnin Job).W c  w ill help you fin an ce  yniir tra in - .  in r . R uild  for the fu tu re. Do you r 
f  Wl

-t SWALLOW AIRPLANE CO.W I C H I T A . K A N S A S  (k>vcrnnient-A pprovc<1 A lr r r a ft  and hUtirlua M cclia n ic  Traininir.C . A . A . C e r tific a te  |D2 
W E S T  T E X A S  O F r iC E  

304 TH O M AS BLD Q . 
M ID LAN D , T E X A S

(397-tf)

I FOR SALE: Used Simmons studio' 
couch. In good condition. 2105 W. I 
Indiana.

I 1308-3)

MiscelfoncsMb 2 3

FOR SALE: One large ice box, dairy 
type. One fresh milk goat. Tom 
W ingo, 3 miles northeast.

(306-8)

W o n te d  T o  Buy 2 6

USED 4-drawer aileel filing cabinet 
and tjpewriter. Tire Rationing 
Board. Phone 348.

(307-3)

N u ra erio f, Ftow ora, S o o d f 3 0
NICE snap dragon plants for sala. 

Vesal Flower's. Phone 408.
(307-9)

Answers To Cranium Crackers
Qoestions on page Z

1 Helena is capital o f Montana.
2. Senator Burton K. Wfheeler is 

the state's famous senior senator.
3. Jack Dempsey defended his 

heavyweight title at Shelby, Mont.. 
against Tommy Gibbons, JFuly i . 
1923.

4. Montana is bounded on the 
north by Canada.

5. Indians under Sitting Bull 
massacred Gen. George Custer and 
276 o f his men near tire Little Big 
Horn River.

4 r
AMBASSADOR'S WIFE

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured first 

lady o f the 
Russian 
Embassy in 
the U. S..

14 Always.
19 Craze.
I f  A bove.
IT O rderly.
18 Heavens.
19 Network.
20 Vaae.
320rgan  o f

hearing.
24 B om .
25 Part o f ticket. 
28 Australian

birds.
30 Like.
32 Compass point. 
S3 Bachelor o f 

Science 
(abbr.).

34 Cerium 
(sym bol).

36 & anty.
37 P red ict
38 Laughter 

sound.
39 Be seated.
40 South Am er

ica (abbr.).

□ssaiE 
U D M  \sH BD on tin as 

n n n
SDH

C.W l£]a*l

to PrcvkMM Pnsalo-m

a N P Ic?

10 Neither.
11 Stove parts.
12 Criebratioa.
13 W ithout cost. 
21 She is the

w ife o f the
-------am bas-

* sador to the 
U. S.

23 Her head
quarters are 
at the Soviet

Wanied; Plane Motor 
For Stale Prisoners

AUSTIN (A*)— T̂he state peniten
tiary needs an airplane motor.

A discarded one. either radial or 
Inline type, will do, said state Sen
ator Clem Pain of Livingston who 
explained the motor was needed to 
fliplIjCtate inotruetton in aviation 
mechanics, one o f many vocational 
courses offered short-term convicts.

Fain declared the penitentiary ed
ucation program of which the avia
tion mechanics course is a part, 
had proved Its value in the rehabil
itation of prisoners several o f whom 
obtained Jobs in defense Industries 
following their relea.se.

41 E xist
42 Vegetables.
43 Crafty.
45 Certified

public
accountant
(abbr.).

47 Lyric poem.
50 One o f two 

equal parts.
52 Freshman at 

W est Point.
57 Asteraceous 

trees.
58 Bohemian 

river.
59 Star in  con - 

stellation o f

Orion.
60 Assist.
61 Arranged in 

order o f time. 35 Before.

26 (foncise.
27 Vegetables.
29 Ordinary.
30 Coal residue.
31 Health resort. 
34 Baby bear.

VERTICAL
1 B ill o f fare. 
2 SUte.
3 Heads o f 

college 
departments. 

iSkU L
5 Printer’s 

measuras.
6 B(xly o f water 
TFcrtaining to

the in ion ..
8 Layer.
9 Duct (a n a t).

42 M ore pallid.
44 Bumpkin.
45 Smart.
46 Crushing blow
48 Glen.
49 Descry.
61 Backward.
52 For.
53 G irl’s nick

name.
54 Self.
55 Plead.
56 B iblical name.
57 Exclamation.

1 r " •»w 4

14

17

ZO

25126
3? 3/ 1
36
i a 3 ^

4 5 46

SO T 5M

56

5 6 7 h

15

16

i 2

27 128

10 II iz i j '

16

19

2 4

2 9

4 0

W

5 2 5 4 5 5 5 ?

5 9 — 1
J

9P-I S B □

157

U-DRIVE-EN
CALL 555 

YELLOW CAB

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL R LONG 
DISTANCE MOVINQ

nanllifi DiaBHid
M anga *  Faaklaf

Rocky Ford Moving Vont 
RHONE 400

D r y  o r  N ifh t

Charges far pobBcattao In thla 
oahnon:

Dtatrtet A Stele om t*a.,_.m J8
Canty Offlees.................  5IM8
Freainet Offlece--------------1 7JW

(Na refunte ta eandMatea wha 
withdraw.)

Sabjeet ta the aetlao af the 
Dcmacratle Primary Bleetlaa 
Satarday. Mly 89, 1M3.
For Dtetrict d esk

NETTYR O. RCTdER 
(Redeetion)

Far District Attorney
MARTELLE McDONALb 
(Reelectlon)

Tar Caanty ' Jaiga 
B. H. BARROM 
(Re-election)

Par Caanty Attamay
MERRITT P . HINES 
(Reelaetloa) ,
JOE MIMS j j

Far Tax Aeaswar R CaQMfor 
J. B . PINE '
(Raeleetlon)

Far Caanty t Sksillt 
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Par Coaaty G M i' —
SUSIE O. NOBLE 
(Reelectlon)

Far Coanty Treaaarqr
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Catnmiaslonef
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelectlon)

TOM WINGO I
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 3 
J. C. BROOKS 

• (Reelectlon)
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
PALMER EVANS 
JNO. M. KINO. JR. 

Precinct No. 3 
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
(Reelectlon)

Precinct No. 4 
J. L. DILLAIU) 
(Reelectlon) '
ALVIS McREYONLDS

1 *

US Bombers Are 
Added To British

LONDON OFV—Britain now is able 
to re-equip her tactical reconnais
sance squadrons with new aircraft 
daacribed ais the beat o f American 
fighter planea. an official British 
spokesman declared Wednesday.

He declared that the United States 
also was going to send dive bomb
ers to the RAP; that a type “mark
edly superior” to German Junkers 
87 dive bombers wilT soon be avail
able.

The spokesman asserted the Brit
ish intend to resume the bomber 
offensive agsdnst Germany “on the 
largest possible scale at the earliest 
possible m om ent”  ^

He dlacloeed that further new 
tjpes o f British aircraft “some of 
revolutionary design, are ripen
ing.”

BAPTISTS TO CONTINUE 
BIBLE CHAIRS AT COLLEGES

DALLAS (iPVr-The BaptL^t gen
eral 'conVtfiOOHT -edWcrtlv# board 
has coimtermanded s previous or
der that would have discontinued 
Baptist Bible chairs at state col
leges and universities at the end of 
this school year.

The Rev. P. D. O ’B r^f o f Big 
Spring was elected a member o f the 
board, filling a vacancy caused by 
the death of the Rev. John(y. Key 
of Ode.sM.

m f*r wt 
•lUMats. Bitekt«r KiMBi
■•w . Imr Petwii. turn keva fH ie ll 
M te wtfk hUtae. vlrlek Pw ka 
M rilasb, ferSmSee bjr *«M 04w (i*ra*a r* mmm L.MIM Oeetee* 
UrmaeW awavlbMirt. A« P u in  
iMvra ta ■iteir te Vl«a^
mm, Drake ataata mmr ■aaSy Mmm̂  
a«kaa. aM arbaalaMta. at elatlaq. 

• • •

Book Two
CHAPTER X IX  i

DRAKE DEEABfS }'
t f l^ A Y  1 com e in. Colonel Ekef- 

f in ^ n ? ”
The Cmonel looked up from  hM 

paper. Tom Carr was standing in 
the door. His immense, shock of 
white hair and great beard seemed 
almost to fill the doorw ay. >

“ What’s up today, T om ?” . 
“ Nothing speciairl sir. I ’m going 

away.”
“ I wish you luck. How arc you 

fixed for the trip?**
“ A ll right, Colotiel. all righ t I 

saved some money. I got m e a 
covered wagon— looks like a horse 
trader’s outfit—hitched right out 
there on the south side o f the 
square— but it's fixed up all 
righ t. But that’s not what I came 
here tor. I wanted to talk to you 
about Benny Singer.”

“Singer? (5h, yes, that boy 
Madame took on her place. How'd 
he make out?”

“ A ll right. Colonel— fine. But 
he oi^h t to have a Job somewhere. 
I ’d like to see him in something 
before I leave. Now, Benny’s a 
little weak in .the head. But he’s 
w illing, and good-natured. He’s 
got a regular band with growing 
things.”  I

“Tell him to com e in to aee m e." 
* * •

'T ’OM CARR drove out Federal 
' ^  etreet. A t this moment he had 

not a care in the world.
A  half m ile beyond the Ma(;- 

intosh place he met a trim, sh ii#  
buggy spinning into town. IK
recognized Drake M cHugh; and 
held up his arm. Drake pulled 
up beside the wagon. .{'

“ W hy, howdy, Mr. Carr. ^You’re 
g o i n g . I  hear,"- J

“Som ewhere w est”  The old
man glanced at the good-looking 
girl sitting beside Drake.

‘ This is Miss Randy Monaghan, 
M r. C eir."

CHARLES MILLER DIES
AUSTIN (AV-Gharles R. Miller, 

58. a member o f the Texas Unem
ployment Odmpensation Commis
sion, died here ']Tuesday night.

Menaced Road to Mandalay

Mrs. P. R. Schenck, former resi
dent of Midland, has returned here 
to live. '

•
T. Euel Liner, district R. R. super- 

vlser, and Mrs. Juanita Butter, dis
trict H. M. supervisor, were visitors 
to the Midland PSD office Tues
day.

CREAMERY
• I C i

• M IL K  
•S U T T E R  

• IC E  C R E A MI
' h e l p i n q  s u i l o *

W E ST T E X A S

A  HOME
<4 (fo u ^ O tm

BUnJDOrO gP F fU BE

LIim  Co.OB ntM m

Vacondi Cloanv 
Bargain

Take la

cat Vs

• i S i a g

G. Blain Line
F lw w 74  
ALL M A K E R  i f  

M M  Umm tm  m -
8N t e « r
Ob  IVkyaelEiMi
CMb N r 0U

 ̂ ('  . J*The dawn comes up with the thunder of Jap vtUlary and rifle Are 
aounding cloaer to the Ransoon-Mandklay rallroed c*ch momiof. 
Map shows direcUoB of Jap drteaa toward this raU Rak over whidi 

flow suppHaa to the Burma Raa^ »>d Q i l^

Tom  inclined his head 
"Pm  very  pM eaM ta 

■cqpaiptsnee. OrakB what d o  you 
h a v  troiBi PanlFP* L  

"W all« siTr M r. C ^ r  Rh
w rite m od i."

"W ell, w hm  you w illB  la  Maa  ̂
ghre him m y retarflB  T o il 
tett Mm I aete hiqa m y very

<le that. I fr . Carr, M
good hack to you ."

• • •
9m r m

' D raki l o o k e d  dow n 
hum oredly late the im pw hm  jhM  
that ro to n o d  a '  '
half-)e«rin g g r i m a c e ,  
reached town and Drake-too|k a 
A o rt co t a tr ass aoma vacant lota 
nordi o f  the public steool, 

iDreka pototedi and t ^  hfiraa 
startad; nervously. "Y ou sea all 
that—ail this l o ^  sweep o f Id ll- 
skle?”

“ Ym
“A ll righ t This land— all the 

way around that bshd o f tha 
creek, as far as Parris* old place 

4» foi* sale. Dirt cheap."
"I ’m just holding m y breath' fo r  

the big surprise."
“ ’Taln’t mine y e t - I won’t get 

my mohey t^ll iste this summer. 
But Peyton Graves and !  wank to 
do this together."

“ What fo r?”
“ Can you imagine what it w()uld 

be like to have a big houae built 
up h ^  r ij^ t where rfe *{4 , ririth 
pretty jgrecn lawns badi o t ;the 
house; running all die w ay' to the 
street! in d  terraces and rode steps 
leading dmim the hUl> la  the 
creek?" Y

It W ouhf 'b e  nice,”  ahk con
ceded. i  i ■■ • ' i

“ You best’ lt w ould." .
‘.‘Only r i^  people could biiUd 

houses like you 're talking about, 
and have groimds like th at”  

W ell, that's all righ t aeU 
’em to rich p co jte ."

But how  many rich people are 
there in Kings R ow ?”

We wouldn’t expect to sell; all 
o f it right away. *We’d ,liold  It*’ 

Who does it bekm g to?”  
ThuraUm and Macmillan S tl 

Gem-ge 'have got a mortgage o q ! 
it.”  I

‘Tunny they never thouidtti of| 
developing |L They’re right sniart 
about lanif, and m oney—thee0| 
two.”  ■ !

You’re doggone sm art That’s 
what I say.”

‘'Y ou  kM w  all that bottom  land! 
on the otter side o f the creek, 
dowm below  where I live?"

Oh, yes! I know where you 
m esn aoutheast a t tqwn, dowai 
from  the akylum?”

“Thai’s the jdace. I bet it eoiuld 
be fix(sd up.- Could be clfozvd ^ d  
drained. I heard Pa aay tha1|--l 
dovi’t know.”

i"WeU. what in had 
ith )t aftar yoa
it m>?"

"Drakei tkeewSi Iota w d  Ifg  f f  
who week in -KM ii Jnlrt 
in tho tobaeeo fUqlory,

I m ill knd''ttiia ̂ n y '1
jikd the coal mtoe% wtlF!d(M' 
tptelr ow n hom a a " ' ' '  

"W ell, gee. kid, they li8Vin1|

s

i^ y  money
N ot much. But couldn't 

body b u j th at'lan d  down 
) chaap and claan it  up 

little lots pretty iCktePT 
I to me like a littiq. proT ' 

lot o f  little lots is a«
profit on just •  |iH 

its." i*
I’U talk to Peyton aboui 

) w e can't do anyRMng 
have s^ime cash. Ih>Fto«
I could borrow  some,
"B ut fpr fU  that land d<)wiili 

ow towfi—I bet you could 
t for a mighty little bllf*^ 

“ M aybe you 're right.’  ̂ ^
Drake clucked to the 

Let’s hone>.”  They 
sw aY ^  to the'

Drake swished the 
bove the horse’s eaiu.- 
xmey. Let’s ride down; 
t  that bottom  land.”  - 

"N o, Drake. Not today!i<.>.jj^ 
“ W h y,n ot?”  : ‘ l.- ;i
“  *Cauee we’d have to piefs 

>y home, and Pa’s at lujroe 
his time.”

“ W ell, for goodnem’
“ Mow, Drake— "
"W ell, ain’t 1 pM dit 

^vsn— ?”  ■' If-
“ Drake! You .w ere 

to say, even for me!”  > • | 
Drake-turned bright rett 
“ No. I was goin g 'to  eay,'

: W  them.'"
"It ’s npt because they 

ire not good enough 
>ut— ”  She looked awajr 
er lips hard.
“But what, Randy?”
She looked back at ^y>*, 

his. They know I'm ',m  ‘ 
(nough for>]^ou. You bel 
(in U niofi'street. Your 
: rour aimt w ere rich 
oped. My Pa is a ra 
)oe8.”  ■' il'

b rake fluriied. ,̂  ,1, * '
.“ W hy; haven’t  you (nqi 

vitb some o f the girla riib 
1  wab kind o f gone loa 

(3<Mdon once, but* berl.p f 
vouldn’t let me 

"W hyf ”  r , , ,
“Thought I was loo  w ikLfj 
“So you cam s downfoiwii^; 

hing aoutfa o f the co>ii(ithmH9l f  
Bandy, you know  tfapt% nlH 

fou  know w e met thatkwy F* 
vent tor Europ^. I W 8s#w fbi ti t M 

I lod took you riding, an d jitei Rnm 
10 nice, and I Just like

(T o Be C ontlB diil

a im

Oil Transportation 
Producers, a!s

AUSTIN (iP)—on e  o f the biggest 
aches to rack the best minds o f the 
oil industry continues witbcsit is l^  
o f subsiding. \

That's the probtem of how td Het 
crude oil and gasoline from  ^the 
great produtting areas o f the South-i 
west Gulf to other coastal 
o f the United States and elaeii jiei e 
in the world, especially to the 
cm  Seaboard o f this country.

Axis submarines have been tor
pedoing units o f the tank ship Doet 
which normally carries vn  big 
transportation Job. The goviem- 
ment U utilising soma in othar iblsa, 

The entire industry production, 
refining and retailing.is a ffe ct^ . 
Work On Praklem |i .

But officials o f large and sRnkU 
oil companies have their heads 
gather. Foderal and state goi^erhi 
m M t'legulatocy ageneles are ujoik-t 
ing oq the sitaatkm. OU circlet: aiq 
for f r ^  dwqxmding. 1

"O qe va y  or another, the problem 
wjU be met.”  said OUn IL (Tulbersonj 
member o f the State Riailroad Oom-t 
mission, administrator o f oil In 
Texas, largest crude producing Mat# 
in the nation.

Oulberson took a vdiack, however, 
at people who opposed con8tmetioi!i

Worries 
Loss Serid

having 

'shU sTtflel

last yagr of a huge plpdlM 
(Kilf tb the Hast .rs * ( 

"The industry shookfe 
the folly of not ha' 
pipeline from the 
East.” Iw asserted 

IndieaUve of the 
Cfompamy this week̂ 'iil 
was curtailing shaiwy 
from iw own weUi aol the; 
of' crupe from othei* 
Texat,>Ncw Mexico 
Storage' b  Problem v 

W. •. W . Rodgers, 
both enide and 
beeauss of tha 
atlon, were taxing 
on the Gulf, Coast "  

The|pcoblem of 
lantic jSeaboard from 
he teijmed "critlcal".i \

TTw; industry is 
tratini.'on railroad 
pipeline adjustmepb^l 
means! of vridenlng 

Culberson said the mo|t 
agingifaetor in thO: 
that ‘hnaJor purchai(^ |k 
ing pb>s)tne proratks| ( «dl t 
yet hifW storage spgeeF 

"T h ^  should take 
help l| ^  the boat |3n 
in the emergency," he

»!l!

th^ 'A t- 
Ooaat

Spring And Sumin6r|Styles ^ re  "Regjilaifit' 
Bnl Fall And Winter t b  See E b  Change

w u

S e r

, and 
I'keel

Although radical change* i 4*4 
fqraoasi for clothing stylaa andimax 
ierialB in tha fa ll season. Mkllanid 
sboppers for qwing and summer 
vrju buy their suits and dreaseii and 
shoes in materials and styles vdhkh 
have been little affected by i the 
w|ur. That is the consensus o f (iptai- 
km among merchaata o f the |pira, 
T ^  reason for this lack o f iirar- 
tiine tnfluence is o f ODuma thM 
stocks wsire raanufaetumd ; aad 
bdui^t several months ago, while 
Pimri H arter was a  shadow In 
future. ! i

In the spring and sommer 
porehased aad now anfvla| 
smwdMlad to antra, tlnre 
p ilfillie i materiala as;
Dp lapel-less ndts or cuff-leas 
ets or other reeulta o f the; 
eiforts. They m i^ appear Ini 
fall and winter styles to be | 
chased this spring and snmnaer 

One dry goods store reported :an inmesee of abotK- 180 
cent m  buKness In I Mme nY 

department fpr JM imgijiglafl

that so many 
men are leavtag for 
rlOR TR t «PM E 4 i

thla dempHe Rm  laol

and no tteplcalB and 
~ ndta

style ii 
o f the 1̂

duratibo—efter thje'
_____ . are dmiver^'
d e liv e ^  show only 
zonal idiange.

The^vrar is making 
aad introducing tha* 
to  sonie extent in 
and 01̂  store reports 
itary dolors in 
military Mrap 
Is a repult 

A nogier store 
m akinf changes 
tides p t dress 
that all women’i 
price now.

But !by and 
pie mky enjoy 
what has here-to-fore 
for gi^anted but | now 
a , hnqiry—c

of cut
of mal^tel that ]is

way o f living- 
time. r  I
Dl a  jlFTATT AkaiVB^^ 
AT C f ^  FO U L 1 4 .

C A kP  P O L K .^ , (  
D a i^ ^ a  wyati has 
camp poOc. IsL. 
signed [for 
'A"

Bar
la the 

o f

CD.

■J ■
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Resigns As Junior Coach
BuUpup Menlor 
Accepts Job In 
Defense Plant

By CIcMIc Hhelbanie
Earl KUiotifh Midland Junior 

High ScLodl M ach, tendered hla res
ignation Monday to become effec- 
Uye immediately, it was announced 
by Superintendent O. A. Heath. He 
will leave Wednesday for neeport, 
Texas, where he will work for Dow 
Chemical Co. Defense Plant.

KlUough came to Midland at the 
beginning of the current school 
term, and succeeded L. M. Preels as 
junior high coach. He attended 
college at Canyon where he was a 
football player and was a member 
o f the student a^ letlc organisa
tions. Besides his "duties as coach 
here, he handled all the boys’ phys- 
cal education activities. HLs Bull- 
pup basketball squad just com 
pleted a fairly < successful season, 
and track drills were taking shape 
for the coming season's meets.

KlUough's home is O^lnsvUle 
where he attended high school, and 
was one o f the school’s leading ath
letes. which won him an athletic 
scholarship to West Texas State 
College. He holds a major degree 
in physical education from that 
school.

Mrs. Killough has been employed 
a.s secretary to tlie principal at 
the high school for a .short time, 
and Uuit position will be left open 
due to her leaving.

Superintendent George A. Heath 
expressed regret at KlUough’s leav
ing, .saying, “ We deeply regret los
ing Emrl Killough and all our Other 
young men becau.se present situa
tions make it difficult to replace 
such ability. Our lo.s,ses have been 
great along that line. a.s have every 
school sy.stem’s, but since final de-. 
clsions have been made we wish aU 
of tliem the best, of luck where- 
ever they may be.”

A successor to Killough or his 
wife has not been made.

Sports Roundup
B y Uagh F a l lw t n ,  J r .
Wide W crli Sparta CatamBiat.

NEW YORK.—The promottng fra
ternity must take back seats for a 
few months while the American 
Bowling OoDgreaa Is in aeUoa. . . 
No other event can produce suck 
astronomical figures . . . Near^ 
9175J100 was laid on the line to get 
ready for the 72 day-and-ni^tt a f
fair and the pins alone coat |06J)00. 
Tan Meter (la .) high school (Bob) 
Fellers alma mammy) with an en
rollment of 98. has produced a girls* 
baaketbaU team that has ifbn 19 
straight games . . . TTie Olants 
reaUy are Olants this spring. Stev
en men in the Miami camp weigh 
more than 190, and they go up as 
far as Johnny Mize’s 230 . .  . Stan
ley (coach) Woodward of the N. Y. 
Herald Tribune comes up with the 
idee that N. Y . U. should adopt the 
football Olants as their team and 
go back to the good old days when 
the Violets were represented by 
professionals.

Today’s Gwesi Star
Dennis Brown, Mount Clemens 

(M ich.) Dally M onitor: “ Bargain 
CXHinter: A1 Sabath’s $700 wonder 
horse, AJsab, is showing his S-and- 
10 price . . . It’U probably be a 
month o f Sabbaths before he wins 
another race."

QUITS MOVIE LOT FOR 
YANKEE TRAINING CAMP

HOLLYW(X)D <>?») — Profitable 
days as a movie baseball player 
over. Catcher Bill Dickey is en route 
to St. Petersburg. Fla., to join the 
New York Yankees.

Dickey has been acting In "The 
Pride o f the Yankees,”  based on the 
life of his old pal. Lou Gehrig.

PIE SUPPER AT 
VALLEY VIEW FRIDAY

A pie supper will be held at Val
ley View School. Friday night. 
March 6. Proceeds will go toward 
financing the hot lunch program of 
the school. The public is Invited.

Jacobs Beachcombings
Angellp De Sanza. the kid who 

got a decision over Pittsburgh Jack
ie Wilson *a.̂  St. Nick’s Monday, took 
Terry Yount; as his fighting name 
because that’s the one his father 
and uncle botli used during their 
ring days. He’s a cousin o f Lulu 
Costantino . ■ ■ Jack Keorns, one
time manager of Jack Dempsey and 
more recently a fight promoter, is 
selling fire extinguishers In C ^ - 
cago . . . Publisher Nat Fleischer 
of 'The Ring Magazine can’t imder- 
stand why he gets letters from Army 
Camps asking why they can’t buy 
his magazine on the post news
stands. He sends out 7,500 copies 
monthly for free distribution to ser
vice men.

Cbampionshv High School Cage Games Will Be Broadcast
AU8H N (SpJ—Btaoli In tbe hlgb 

scbool stats baskettMU obaio|koo- 
shlp race will be broadcaat from  
Gregory Oynmaslum, Baturday
night

A  special radio network baa been 
formed to carry a full deacriptkxi o f 
play-by-play for the three final 
games. This radio uetseork will en
able ev«ry section o f the state to 
dial In and hear the final results.

For the first time In the history 
o f high school basketball—“ AA", 
*'A*'. and “B ". wlU be decided under 
the direction o f the University In
terscholastic League.

'There are 1.128 basketball teams 
In the three Texas (ttvlslons. with 
each division divided Into districts 
as Is done in high school football.

Broadcastng o f the three final 
championship games will begin at 
7 p. m. Saturday and will extend 
until 11 p. m. Among stations which 
will broadcast the finals are Dallas. 
KRLD; Ft. W orth-Dallas, KGKO; 
San Antonio, K T8A; W ichita Falls. 
KWPT.

Tokle-ish Subject
When ski jumper Torger Tokle 

went to Niagara, Wis., to practice for 
last Sunday’s record-breaking Jump 
at Iron Mountain, so many kids 
played hookey to see him that they 
c l o ^  the sch(X>ls rather than hold 
classes with only half the pupils 
present.

Miners Win Two In Opening Nighl Cage Tourney At El Paso
EL PASO UP)—The New Mexico 

School o f Mines eliminated Culver- 
Stockton o f Canton, Mo., pre-ioum - 
ament favorite. 42 to* 30 in the 
SouUiwestern Basketball Toumia- 
ment here Tuesday night.

The Miners barely led, 19 to 18. 
at iialf-tim e but Increased their 
margin steadily In the final sesskm.

Another favorite. New Mexico 
State Teachers o f Silver City, was 
upset, 53 to 41. by George Pepper- 
dine College o f Los Angeles. The 
Californians were ahead. 32 to 19, 
at half-tim e.

, New M exico A. and M.’s scrappy 
five threw a sensational comeback 

I to oust the Kansas Wesleyans, 40 
to 36, sdter the Kansas team badI led. 20 to 15. at the half.

1
The Texas College of Mines elim i- 

* nated the 8th Cavalry o f Fort Bliss, 
153 to 43. in the other game of the 
i night.

|Dhtricl 7-A Track I Meet Postponed, To iBe Held March 21
I

MONAHANS (8p.) — Postpooa- 
ment o f the 7.^  Bivlta^
Uonal track meet unui Saturday, 
March 21, has been announced by 
Ooach Roger F . Cundiff. Tbe meet 
was scheduled to be held Saturday.

Cundiff said that ctiUL weather 
which hampered practice sessions 
for the thln-clad teiuns was the rea
son for the posQxnem ait. Coaches 
o f other teams o f the district had 
advised him that the chlQy days 
had hampered their men In getting 
into oondiUonJie said.

The new date for the anmiiai event 
falls on the Saturday originally 
scheduled for the C u tu s RIdays at 
Iraan. School officials in that city 
have cancelled their annual meet 
bocluieh the tire rationing pro
gram threatened to cut down parti
cipation o f a m ajority the teams 
which usually compete.Training Camp News

By The Asseciated Preoi
TAMPA, Fla. — Outfielder Mike 

McCormick, leading ClnclnnaU hit
ter last season, will be used as a 
second string inflelder, probably at 
third base, during the training sea; 
son camp games. The Reds have 
nine outfielders in camp but onb  ̂
seven inflelders.

ST. PETTERSBURG. Fla. — Joe 
Gordon, the holdout New York 
Yankee second baseman, is so eager 
to* play ball that Tuesday he pick- 
ey up a m itt and “cadidled’’ for 
Manager Joe McCarthy, who was 
batting to shortstop Phil Ruzzuto.

DE LAND, FU.—Arrival of Bob 
Swift, sophomore catcher boosted to 
13 the number of batterymen at tbe 
St. Louis Browns’ t r a ln ^  camp. 
The holdouts and the w'eather, how
ever, continued to play havoc with 
Manager Luke Sewell’s plans.

BASADENA. CaUf.—Although the 
Chicago W hite Sox had one o f the 
better pitching staffs last y e a r .  
Manager Jimmy Dykes is looking 
for even a finer record ih the com^ 
In g campaign.

He plans to carry 10 fUngers In
stead o f the custonuiry nine.

Fonts 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Ugkt Wt. 
SweotersI
Floin Dresses 
Suits TDUdSCkaiers

117 S. Main St.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press 
Howard Payne 58. Southwestern

tTex.» 43.
Texas A&M 46. Texas 42.
Texas Mines 53, Eighth Cavalry 

<Fbrt Bliss) 43.
New Mexico Aggies 40. Kansas 

Wesleyan 36.

The sem i-finals will be played 
Wednesday night with the New 
M exico Aggies matched against the 
New M exico Miners and George 
Pepperdlne playing the Texas 
School o f Mines.

MIAMI, Fla.—General Manager 
Bill Terry’s ultimatum to Bill J iv - 
ges, only holdout o f the New York 
Olants, brought a three-word reply 
from the shortstop; “ Daughter Is 
111.̂ ’ Jurges is in New York, 'manag
ing his Long Island jbowllng es
tablishment.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle 2,300; calves 1,200; generally 
steady; common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 7J0- 
10.25; beef cows 7.25-9.00; canners 
and cutters 5.00-7.00; bulls 6.75-9JS; 
slaughter calves 8AO-12.00, cuUs
7.00- 8.25; good and choice stocker 
steel calves 11.00-12A0.

' ^H ogs 2,100; steady to 15c higher; 
top 13.25; good and choice 180-280 
lb 13.15-25; good and ch<^oe 150-175 
lb 12.20-1310; packing sows ^rong, 
11.50-12.00; Stocker pigs steady.
9.00- 10.00.

Sheep 4,000; early sales steady; 
clipped lambs 8.75-9.25.

1 or 500
Regardless nf Humber you 
will be served a delightful 
meal at the Scharbauer—one 
that is a credit to your good 
taste. Treat your family to a 
Scharbauer Dinner.

Private Dining Rooms for PortietScharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop
"Know From Coosf to Coast"

Mexican Studenls 
Entertain Lions

A musical program of both Amer
ican and Spanish songs was present
ed by more than 20 students of the 
MMland Mexican school' at th e  
meeting (jf'th e  M idland Lloos Chib 
a t ' Hotet-lBUikiM oer**W ednesday. I 
The program, arranged by C. Ed I 
Prichard, was preaented under the I 
direction of Miss Felice Dockray, I 
principal o f the Mexican Schoc^ |

The entertainers gave the Pledge 
o f Allegiance to the United States 
o f America and sang several pa
triotic numbers. Several Mexican 
folk songs also were sung by the 
group.

Guests present at the meeting 
included LL Davenport o f Midland 
Aymy Flying SchMH and Judge 
Cecil C. OoUlngs o f ^  Spring.

Rice Owls To Be 111 NCAA Tourney Al Kansas Cily
PALLAS UP)—Texas teams to play 

In' the National College Basketball 
Tdum am m U this month have all 
bean named. .

Rice Institute will represent the 
southwest In the National OoUeglata 
Regional Tbumament at Ifaneas 
U^y March 20 and 21.

Texstf Whsleyan and Bast Texsw 
State have been selected to gb to 
the Natlonsd IntercoUeglsae, also at 
KanHfs City, k week earlier, and Al 
Bkggett, Ooach o f West Texas State 
who b  chariman o f the aelecUoo 
oetnmlttee, said he was invltlnf 
Thxas Tech to be third reprseen- 
tatlve from  th b  state.

I Rice was chosen by J. W. St. 
GSsdr o f Dallas, D. X . Bible o f the 
Unirerslty o f Texas and Bub M c- 
OuUlsui of Texas Chrbtlan Univer
sity. who make up the selection 
cbmmittee for the NCAA in the 
Sjouthweetem area.
' *rhe O wb will play against teams 

from three other, districts. The 
vHnner will meet the survivor o f a 
similar elimination tournament at 
New Orleans.

i  Rice was oo-cham plon o f the 
Southwest Conference, Arkansas, 
ifhich tied the Owls for the title, 
lirithdrew from considoatlon to 
the NCAA.
I Texas Wesleyan b  champion of 

tjlie Texas Conference. B u t T ex u

State tied North T eg u  State for 
le title in the Lone Star O oofer- 

qnce and was picked' through flip 
Of a coin by the conference presi
dent.
: Coach Berl Huffman said he and 

the Texas Tech team, runner-up to 
West T ex u  in the Border Confer
ence, were very anxious to accept 
the National IntcrcoUegbte b i d .  
Athletic council chairman W. . L. 
Stangel said “ it b  virtually certain 
ihe council will accept”  The coun-

fU will meet Wedi)esday to act 
prmally.

''Tour Very Beiri Friend"
Should Hove

THE BEST OF CABE
We corry o complete line of skin and 
hoir conditioners, choperone, to 
keep your dog off the furniture, dog 
beds, brushes and combs, harness, 
ond ieoshes, ond Gaines dogfood. 
See us when y(xj need anything for 
your pet.

Dr. J. O. Shonnon— Veterinorion
BOARDING KENNELS

mDLAlID
SNAU ARDIAL HOSPITU

Mm m  I3S9319 E. Turn

Committee Approves Pay Hikes For Army
WASHINGTON UP) — A Senate 

I military sub-commiUec apiMroved 
Ipgbbtion Wednesday w likh would 
double the Initial pay o i enlisted 
men and give pay raises to non- 
commiaslon officers and the lowest 
rank o f com m bsloned officers in 
the Armed Foroea, the coast guard, 
ooast and geodetic survey and pub
lic health service.

Senator Johnson (D -O oio). chair
man o f the sub-commltlee and au
thor o f the legblatlon, said the 
measure would cost $2S6jbOOD(X) a 
year, based on the sbe o f the Armed 
Forces last Jan. 1.

Under the proposed legbbtlon  
enlisted men o f the Army and Navy 
would start at $42 a month and 
th « o  would be six h l^ ier pay cat
egories through the various non- 
oommlssloned ranks.

The sub-oommlttee approved the 
Increase in the pay o f second lieu- 
terumts and ensigns from $1,500 per 
year to SIAOO.

Dependable
BAOIO lEBVICE

Any Make—Any Model 
Repahod in our Bervka  Dapt. 

All W ork Ouanzitaed

Westoa Alls 
Sisrs '

Radio DobS*
nmm 122t

Easl Coasl ,Gas 
And Fuel Stocks 
Drop For Week

NEW Y O R K ’ uP) — East Comst 
stocks o f gasoline and fuel oil drop
ped sharply in the wptk ended Feb. 
’J8. the American P e^ leu m  Insti
tute reported Wednesday, bringing  ̂
in to sharp relief the reports that 
gasoline raUonlng m li^t soon follow 
fuel oU limitation.

The Ebst Ooast supply of gaso
line at the end o f the week was 19.-
027.000 barreb against 19,492,000 
the week befmv and compared with 
20,383JX)0 barreb a year earlier.

At the same time; the nation’s 
total supply o f gasoline rose to a 
high of 105,635,000 barreb from
104.313.000 the week before and 
compared with 95,646,000 a year 
earlier.

Crude oil productl()n averaged 4,- 
015A60 barreb dally In the week 
ended Feb. 28. a d^Une o f 61,700 
barrels from the prefvious week but 
well above the 3,632,350 average of 
the 1941 period.

Refinery operatUki was at 78.5 
per cent o f capacity cximpored with 
83 per cent Uie previous week. In
dicating a crude run of 3.675D0U 
barreb daily against; 3,889.000 a week 
aga -  I

Gasoline producti(Ni for Uie week 
was estimated at 12,131,000 barreb 
against 12,571,000 barrels Uie week 
before.

The report showing dally average 
cnide oU production (In barreb) 
Includes:

(Note; Uie fig u re  indicated be
low d o not include any estimate of! 
any oil whlcli might have been 
surrepUUously produced). '

Week ended Feb. 28. with change# 
from  previous wee:

Oklahoma 383,700, dec. SUM. 
Panhandle Texas 86,700, unNiang- 

ed.
West Texas 300,650. inc. 1,400.
East Central 'Texas 91,400, Ind. 

700. .. j
East Texas 368A00. imehanged. ' 
Southwest Texas 222,900. inc. 300. 
Coastal Texas 296.700, dec. 750. . 
Total *rexas 1A15.450, Ittc. l,6S<f. 
Louisiana 352,100. dec. 1,850. 
Arkansas 73AS0L inc. 500. I 
New M exico 126,400, Inc. 450. j 
Oallfom ia 622,850. dec. 30.750. ' 
Total United Sitates 4D15.660. dec. 

61,700. , I

imall Factories 
'0 Get Contracts

L WASHINGTON (JP> — PrpducUon 
Chief Donald M. Nelkon ordered the 
Ann>’ and Navy Wednesday to 
bring thousands more o f. the na- 
pon ’s 200,000 factories li|to war pro- 
(iuction by suspending compeUtlve 
piddlng on arms contracb.
! “ PerfecUy capable smaU firms” 
had been blocked, from getting into 
jvar producUon, Nelson explained, 
because “under coropeUUve bidding 
large concerns which already hold 
{extensive war contracb are often 
able to underbid smaU m anufactur- 
brs who are not doing any war work 
at aU.”

Nelson said that | henceforth sim
ple, standardized articles must be 
ordered by the Armed services and 
the Maritime Commissioa from 
smaller concerns, leaving the larg
er planb free to concentrab on ac
celerated producUon o f such items 
as tanks, planes and big guns.
I Under the original Army-Navy 
policy o f dealing with larger firms, 
b fforb  to bring new planb into the 
plctiUY had concentrated on encour- 
kglng contractors for the completed 
weapons to subcontract “b ib  and 
pieces’’ to smaUer planb and fac
tories. 9

The Nelson decree. Instead, will 
let smaller planb contract for tbe 
weapons themselves, specifically the 
more easily handled Ibm s.

US Bombers Blart 
Jap Air Fleet In 
Raid On Islands

WASHnsOTON bPV—A task force 
o f the United Stales Pacific Fleet, 
driving deep Into the hornet's nest 
o f Japanese mandate Islands, blast
ed 16 heavy enemy bombers out of 
the sklee In a running fight that 
ba^ ed  up Wedneeday the Navy’s 
promlae of aggressive action.

The engafement, lor all lb  tpec- 
tacular suocees, was hardly major 
In character, imt It had a double 
significance that impressed the 
capltaL

First: PrehiblUve losses had been 
In flict^  on the enemy—only two 
of 18 attacking bombers escaped— 
a fact which spoke volumes for the 
effectiveness of the fleet’s anU-alr- 
craft gunnery and lb  carrier-borne 
fighting planes. The bombers failed 
to score a hit and <mly two Ameri
can planes were lost.

Second; Fleet task forces were 
ranging farther westward, evidently 
close to tbe w ell-fortifled 'Japanese 
Caroline Islands, srim e Ue such 
important enemy bases as Ponape, 
Truk, Yap and Pelew.

The Navy communique Tuesday 
night did not indicate how deeply 
the b sk  force penetrated this gen
eral area o f the Pacific. It said 
merely that the action had taken 
place west o f the Gilbert Islands— 
the Japanese mandates whlcli a 
flbet task force raided with destruc
tive resulb on Jan. 31. *rhe Caro
lines are west and slightly north of 
the G ilberb.
Use Land Planes

It was ai^iarent the task force 
had come within striking distance 
o f a Japanese baae, for the heavy 
bombers that attadeed were land- 
based’ aircraft that dsn not operate 
from carriers,- j

The Navy was silent on tlie sub
ject. but the task 'force evidently 
was carrying out a reconnaissance 
in some force with orders to inflict 
the maximum pdnishment on any 
enemy forces encountered.

Admiral Ernest J. King, Com- 
m ander-ln -<^ef o f the U. 8 . Fleet, 
intimated Monday that such op
erations could be expected to In
crease, for he pronilsed that the 
nation's Naval forces would “take 
and make every opportunity to 
harass and damage the enemy.” 
preliminary to an eventual grand 
offensive, when the time b  ripe.
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Made the finer Hor$h|ij|i& fwaj, tiojr 
wear and look aaiartlc^er!., .  alwigjrs 
*'ac ease", doe to a si>ec|sil comtorc 
last approved by service ^hysidkot^■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ’ ii r !

U k l d ^ A

Midland Men-
(|ConjUnue|l from  p a ge .l)

. i ! ! -H--------  I ,
not present to receive the award.

Cax altand|Bd a dinaer o f 4-H 
boys in M W ia^ a few niglito agOt 
and Qi«n spblw o f hR stady a ^

farmer
I s e c k ^  to 
awarq.;

B006I.VELT STARTS TENTH ; 
TEAR IN WmTR BOV8E

WAfiHlNOTOlir OP) — Preeidimt 
Roosevelt began h b  tenth year as 
CSilaf Execotive Wednesday by g t- 
tending services at St, John’s EpU- 
oopal Church and listening to proyn 
e n  for divine ptoteetloa against all 
enemlfa.

The PresklenS was following :hls 
custom o f going to church on M a ^  
4, which bo began on  h b  first Inf 
aogural day on  March 4. 1933. BS 

adhered to oommemoratioti Of 
this day ever ofnCe, although peeiA- 

Ihoogoratloos have been b d d  
on January 90 slnco 1987. |

t

Lillie Enthusiasm In Texas For Proposed Gasoline Rationing
HOUSTON (/P)—Executives o f the 

Houston oil industry Wednesday 
greeted with little enthusiasm the 
views o f oUmen In the Bast that 
gasoline rationing for the entire 
nation may come shortly.

The general exprcsslcm was that 
unless It b  an absolute necessity, 
rationing should not be applied to 
areas where refineries can get gas- 
(dlne to the public without Veaken- 
ing the nationwide tran^jortatioo 
system whlcl) feeds oU and lb  pro- 
dueb to vitel non-producing and 
iKMi-refhiing tireas. such as the 
East Ooast and the Peclflc North
west.

But. II competent government ag
encies (»n  prove the existence o f a 
real necessity for rationing, then 
the oil IXKlustry dknd the public 
“ought to make any sacrifice need
ed to help the luttion In the war 
effort.” according to one ercecutive. 
Texas Has Sorplas

T hb executive said it was h b  
private opinion that the O ffice of 
the Petroleum Coordinator would 
not ration gasoline except In those, 
areas where it was necessary be
cause o f dwindling supiriy and lack 
o f transporbtion to reptenlsh It. He 
pointed out that thebe now b  a 
sundus o f oil and ndlned producb 
in Texas because o f the transporta
tion shortage.

Two other executives, both In the 
rofining business, agreed that the 
htdustry and pubUc should not op
pose nationwide gasoline! rationing 
if it  was tieoessary to  tbe war e f- 
ifort, but said that, before ordering 
rationing, the government should 
inform the indurtiy and the public 
why the neoesBlty exlsb and what 
the government expecta to  acoom -  
plbh by It.

More Midland Men Go For Pre-Army Exams
Men o f Midland w ^  left fOr pre- 

sumy examination under the Selec
tive Service Draft Wednesday morn
ing were:

I^\ie Alonzo Dunn, Cecil Earl 
Henson, John Thcanas Hsde, James 
Bowie Minton, Herbert Lester Gar
rett. John Wesley Rhoden, Jr„ 
Frank Hemy Bussey, Jesse Lee Nor
ton, Thomas LaDell Wright,

Oscar Ployd Chawlord. Herbert 1 
Heiuy Dillard. L. O . Hurley, Daniel 
Bernard Greene, Franklin Elijah 
Padgett. Herschel Andrew Price, 
Robert Woodrow Hines, Delbert 
CU)rke Leggett. John-W Uey. Harri
son, James Reese Van Arsdale, LU- 
ton Bcott Stringer, T. J. Stokes, 
Arnold Eugene OTfeiU, LaVem G or
don Parquette, W illiam Fletcher 
Carson.

PROPOSED TAX PLAN GETS 
FAVORABLE RECEPTION

WASHINGTON The s'uigger- 
ing Income tax Increases proposed 
by the TVsasuiy for both individuab 
and oorpcvatkms got an unexpect
edly favorable reception Wednesday 
from the House ways and means 
committeemen, although s o m e  
thought the boosb might prove too 
steep.

Thoae who thought the Increases 
were apt to be too severe expressed 
tbe opinltm that “a more painless” 
method—such as a general sales tax 
—m ight be decided on to hrip raise 
the $7,000,000,000 in new general 
revenue which President Roosevelt 
has asked.

WILL HALT MANUFACTUSk 
OF MOTOR TRUCKS SOON

WASHINGTON UP) — The War 
Produotlon Board Wednesday order
ed a halt to the production 6f  
trucks o f any idze Immedbtely upon 
exhaustion o f supplies o f fabricated 
or partly fabricated m ateriab which 
were In m anufacture’s' hands on 
February 28.

Direct military and lend-lease or
ders for trucks or troop carriers 
were exempted from  the stock-or
der.

BasU Keathiey’s calf was award
ed the second, place in the divlsioa. 
vdille Jamesi^Uchaxd Currie exhib
ited tjhe chai^^ilon Ucht-welght calf.

Leonard Hanson showed tte grand 
chamjpion iv w , and Robert Law- 
son the reserye champion.

A jrouhgst^, who showed against 
adulb ^  -the regbtered H m ford 
d ivbi(». J e i^  Berry, took o ff the 
grand chani^nshlp for femalesi 
and the chjqnpkm Hereford bull 
was l^pwn by Charlie Williamson.

T. llaU y wowed the grand cham
pion jdailry heifer. Bud Hanson ex
hibited I tbe tenmd chan4>lon Palo- 
mlnq hijrse, and K. Foster the grand 
chai^plon (Quarter huse.

Ai^odg the Midland men and 
firms tnakjlttg purchases at the 
Oarped d ty  show were* George 
Gla^s, Sani, Preston, Midland Na- 
Uonid &aiu,| Wkdley’S, Barron 8cq>- 
ply jstbre.'j; C. Penny’s, First Na
tional Bank, Midland Sheriffs 
Poste. Midland Hardware & ^ tm - 
iturje. Midland ProducUon Credii 
Plgg^ Wiggly, and the A As M 
P a (k ^  C ^ pany. Piggly WlggdYi 
will put beef on sale at thi 
k x^  $tore pext wedc; addle tbe A 
Se M Tacking Company will butWei 
the iam bs.' *
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Four Jap Vessels 
Sunk In Subic Bay

WASHIMOTDN UP>—T wo entn^ 
s h ^  and. several smaller - veaseis 
w r̂e, simk ! during a surprise attack 
^  (jieneral MacArthur's saaaD^alr 

*06 on Japanese Installations and 
Ipping In Subic Bay, north of Ba

the War Department an- 
Wednesday. '

on i(::̂ rande Isbmd, a commu- 
me reported. Heavy

eti|einy sUhxs followed

One shto of 10.000 tons and 
of f  JWO tons krere 

depanment said, and also 
larches of 100 tons 

smaller vesseb were damaj^.

IQ ONEiiWANTS FIRST~^
ttonin ( i b o o k s

' 6fAiRgfIAUi U Fl-llie first 
eudar mtionlng books showed 

Wqdnesday. bat nobody 
halve tiMdn-

by Ebepran 86 C. Ĉ .
were dMtvered 

Dee MnlMktn wbq 
to the expresi 

MoOee, rationing 
. said the board had 

fipda ifith which to. pay the 
p ra i dterge.

Wool
BOSrrcm UP>—Fine territory woeds 

contracted from  the new eUp were 
reported lold  Wednesday in  Boston 
at m 2 -lJ 5 . scoured basis, for av
erage to good wools and at $1J 8-  
1.18, Koozed basis, for W oloe wools. 
Sales o f oontraeted three eighths 
blood oomhtng wools were made at 
around $lDa-lj03. scoured basts, and 
quarter blood wools brontht M >88 
oents. scoured bosia
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